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MARINES GET MAIL FROM HOME ON SAIPAN ISLAND Red Army Hammers 
At Pre-1939 Border 
Of East Prussia 

Turkey Breaks Diplomatic 
Relations With Germany Soviets Tighten 5le.e 

Of Warsaw, Launch 
New Polish Offensive 

~ONOON, Thursday (AP)-
The Third Russian army plunged At a Glance
at the pre-1939 border of East 
Prllssia today from newiy-cap
tur~d positions eillht miles dls
ta"t, exploiting a break-through 
against spotty QPpositIon that 
made invasion of the Junkers 
homeland a mater 01 hours or 
mil1utes. 

Other Russian armies on 1,000 

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 

KING GEORGE INSPECTS YANKS 
. --------------

DNB News Agency 
Says Policy Indicates 
'War Will Follow' 

Turks Halt All Trade 
With Reich, Evacuate 
'Dangerous Germans' mi,es of thunderinll front. ti,ht- Turlley severa diplomatic, eco

ent<! their violent sei,e of War- nomic relations with Germany. 
sa'l(, pushed a quadruple annihi- ANKARA. Turkey (AP)-
lat'on drive against possibly 300,- ChurchUl predict. victory "per- '['ul'key bro1(e h('1' diplomatiu 
000 Germans isolated in Estonia haps soon." and economi' rclnlion~ witil 
and Latvia, and launched a new O('l'mony ye ·tel'day at the re-
oU.nsive ' towards Krakow In Red atJUll plunlles at pre-waT quest of Ol'('at H"itain , hocked 
south Poland that the Nazis con- border oC East Prussia. by Am riean diplomacy, but she 
ceded had already driven well clung to th hope of llvoiding 

NEXT TO CHOW. mall haa priority and Is ' 'delivered at Salpan "'and before the _Ite 01 battle hal 
eleared. At the Fourth marine dIvision postotflce. established In the ruin. of a boUle In Charan-Ka ..... 
Oorp. Robert G. Brooks. left, of Sparta, S. C .• collects the mall for hI. unIt from Starr Seret. ' William 
L. SheUerly, sealed, of St. Louis, Mo., while Tech. Serel. Edward J. Doucht of Somerville. MaD., IOrt& 
mall In the backel'ound. Official U. S. marine corps pIIo&oa'raph. 

acrpss the Vistula river ut several Yank, threaten to lop off entire actrutl wt1l'ral'c. 
points. Breton peninsula . ('['he md reaction to the 

Keds Advance Speedily brpsk WEUI ClillCkly appal'pnt in 
The Russians did not conrtrm N "D f C k f 

the Vistula crOSSings. but hy their aZI e enses rac n Berlin dispntch from Ihe of i-
own account were within 10 miles cial Oerman 11eW8 agency DNB 
of the river and advanCing speed- In Yank Onslaught which Raid the action initiated ----------------------------------

Churchill Predicts Vidory S60n, 
More. Speedy Defeat. 0 f Japan 

I . ' . • 

Ily on a 50-mile front 80 miles a poliey the "conseqncnc !! of 
east ot Krakow. which, if Turkey . honld con. 

The closest announced approach tinne along thi!! dangerollfl road, 
to East Prussia came with the Americans Threaten or not v ry difficult t Rep. 
cap~ure of Dydvizhe. eight mlles To Iiolate Entire WITH LRUT. GEN. MARK W. CLARK, Klnl' Georee VI ot Britain War with Gprman will of npC'(,s-
east of the frontier city of Schlr- • I .s shown above Inspectln, American flrMlne men at. a bue In Ib.l,. iity Iollow." 
windt. and Moscow dispatches Breton Penlnsu a Durlnr his tour of the IWlan front, the kine reviewed 10,0" veteran d . 1 
this morning said the Russians A~rlcan Infantrymen Ilnd tank men. Illone with nurses, members ("The emsion tak!'n toe ay 
were preSSing ahead on II broad SUPREME HEADQUARTERS. of lhe WAC and other units. While with United States lrooPi. the caD only be called 8 Dew step 

New Zealand'Troops 
Sight·Florence Spires 

Five German Divisions 
With Tank Support 
Defend City furiously 

ROME (AP)-New Zealand 
veterans of the North African 
campaign have bludgeoned their 
war' to wlthin IE:ss than five miles 
of Florence Irom the southwest, 
capturing a commt\nding ridge 
from which they looked down 
yesterday upon the spires and 
towers of the ancien! city. 

A field dispatch from Associated 
Press Correspondent Lynn Hein
zerlinll, reporting tlie dogged ad
vance of the New Zealanders on 
a five-mile front, made it plain, 
however, tha I the Eighth ariny 
sijll laced much hard fighting be
fore it could force the Germans to 
retire into their "Gothic line" de
fenses north of Florence. 

Nazis Die In 
"The Germans still lire defend

ing their positions furiously," he 
said. "The New Zealanders, who 
are nearest the city, are pushing 
forward against infantry backcd 
up by huge tiger tanks." 

Five German divisions-three of 
them crack outfi~-were said to 
be dug in on an arc before 
Florence. The Germans announc
ed July I, however, that Florence 
itself as to be regarded as an open 
city. 

German Broadcasts 
(A broadcast by the German 

Transocean news agency Wednes
day night reported thaI Marshal 
RoQollo Graziani, minister of de
fense in the Mussolini regime, had 
been named commander in chief 
of a new army composed of Ger
man and Italian divisions fight
Ing . in Italy against the allies. 
Ther\! has been no recent official 
ailied report of Italian troops 
fighting alongside the Nazls on 
that rion t.) 

(A Berlin ' broadcast repor~ of 
Tuesday that German troops had 
evacuated Pisa in order to save 
the leaning tower and other 
monumenls from destruction re-

Finland-

Gerh·jans 
MO'veOul 

* * * 

Prime Minister Fears 
Raising Fal~e Hopes 

---......, 
Strellel U. S. Victories 
In Pacific, RUllian 
Blows at Germans 

LONDON CAPl-Prlmo Min· 
STOCKHOLM (AP)-Evacua- L~tpr Churchill oeelar d ill a 

tion of German troops trom Fin-
land to Estonia was reported last comprehonRivt' revit'w or tbfl Will' 

nlgbt al1d reliable advices said yesterday tbat"rr,ear greatly 
that Finland's new pre$ldent, of raising. fal e hope, but 1 no 
Marshal Baron Carl Gusta! Man- longer feel bound to deny that 
nerheim. had received advance vietol;'Y may come per hap 8 
assurance. from Russia that the soon." 
Kremlin would consider an ap- With caution temrering bl., 
pli<!ation for an armistice which optimism, Churchill said that 
would gua.rantee tiny Finland's the latest news from the allied 
independence. beachbead', in France "sCemR to 

GeI'lMIl Promise L 
(A. Beuters' dispatch received In ~e ~stremely good," Utfl.t tlle 

London last nliht from Stock- Red army was" waring the gut., 
holm said it W36 reliably reported OIit of the German army." 
that lhe change in presidents In an~ that "lhe Interval betw!leD the 
Finland was preceded by a Fin- defeat of Hitler ahd the tler!!a~ of 
nish-German agreement in Bel'. Japan will be shorter-perhaps 
lin 'consenting to . a separate Fin- much shorter-thaI) I had at one 
nish peace with Russia and a Nazi time supposed." . 
promise to evacuate German The war, he said, "approaches 
troops at least from southern Fin- perhaps its closing stage." , 
land .) Of the revolt of the army ,en-

An authoritative report said the erals in Germany, Churchill .Baid 
Germans were evacuating an in- that "potent as may be these mani
fantry diVIsion sent to the Karel- festations of Internal disease, de
ian front last June as their port clslv/! as even they may .be one 
of Nazi Foreign Minister von Rlb- of these days, it Is not In them 
bentrop's barllain to keep Finland that we must put our lrust, but 
in the war with Russia. In out own stron, arm and the 

front and hurlinll shelJs Into what Allied Expeditionary Force, Thurs- klnr narrowly ell(),ped Injury when a Jr.lne exptoded In • lIeld 'M along a very dangerous phase of 
the Natis call "hOly German soil." day (AP)-An American tidal y.nk from where the Brill h roler was seated. Turkish policy," Berlin said.) 

Soviet. Confirm Selsure Prime Minister Sukru Saracoglu 
F 11 t D d . h 11 d wave pouring across Brittany yes-

a 0 y VIZ e was con rme J A Th announced the gove,nment's decl-
by ~he Soviet radio monitor's re- terday threatened to lop off the I Casucdties- aps tfempt rust slon wltl! bis request tor grand 
ceptlon 01 the Moscow midnight enti1't\ Breton peninsula as Lieut. national assembly approval. Most 
communique. The broadcast as Gen. Omar N. Bradley's armor Y k From Wewak Trap deputies, like the prime minister, 
heard earlier in London had . had been up almost all nillht at a raced toward RanneS, communlca- a n 5 listed the town of Vystitis, which caucas of the People's Republican 
is directly on the East Prussian lions hub almpsl halfway across. party-Turkey's only poll tic a I 
border. This was not confirmed All alan the Britilh-Amerlcan 0 G Enemy Loses Heavily party-where the matter finally 
in subsequent broadcasts. front out-flanked German defenses n. ua m In Desperate Chargel was thrashed out. 

An early-morning supplement Were crumbllnll In withdrawals Quick as embly ratification was 
to the commll~ique said the Ger- t Against Yank Lines expe,cted for the solid body blow 
mans were tumbling westward 10 ranging from retreat to near rou . • * • to German prestige.-particularly 
tist they .taUed to blow up prld.es " ~rH"", 8/huh Ea~ward U. S. PACIFIC FLEET HEAD- GHQ SOUTHWEST PACIFIC in the neighboring Balkans. where 
and . abandoned guns and trucks Lieul. Gen. Sir MUes C. Demp- WedneSday (AP)- Japan's Banzai the Nazis are struggling hard to 
011 the roads In lull working order. sey"s BritIsh smlished throu"h the QUARTERS, Pearl Harbor (AP) I k h W keep their grip on their satellites. 
• Fir-h Naill nav .. • __ - - K'III J f shouting tl'OOPS, DC ed in t e e- A ti' f d. 

- .,. --- - I ng seven apanese or every n a 1 r c rat guns move Nazis: sag"it1g c4mter in a mld- wak sector ot British New Guinea. -'(The enemy is trying to IItoP the.. Yonk slain, American conquerors through the streets of Ankara yes-
offensive of the Soviet troops by peninsula drll.:e, lhrustin, a seven- of the south half of Guam have tried another of their desperate terday-dlrecUy past the assembly 
aU ,means at his dlsposaJ," this mile salient eastward from tl}e charges against the American lines house-and throughout tb na-

11· t1 'd fl I t b ttle Id N it 1 4 V ' f seized a second airfield-seventh bu e n 8Bl • "He unll no a 0 orman cap a o. Ire or a and lost heavlly. headquarters an- tion Turkey was girding herself 
four divisions fresh from central total gain of 17 miles south from won In the Marianas- in a mile lor war. 

. h . nounced today. Germany. Developm, their offen- Caumont. sprlt1,board of t .Ir gain mllde against stiffening re- Germani Leave Inslanbul 
sive, our tanks and inhlntry are four-day-old ofrlinslve. slstance. "Another enemy attempt to turn One measure of Turkish deter-
striking unexpected and shatter- A late dispatch from British Adm. Cbester W. Nimitz re- our Alue !lank has been repulsed, mination to be prepared indicated 
ini , ~l,?~s lit the ene~y." headquarters at tile front described while our forces in the coastal In a report that in Istanbul poHce 

EIId7 Gilmore, Associated Press ihil as the beglnnln, of "the IIreat ported In a communique last night seclor cleared the area one mile rounded up more than 100 Ger-
correspondimt in MOIICOW, ' aald retreat," and Ipb.lte flatly of a that Tlyan airfield, believed to mans considered dangerous and . east of the Driniumor rIver," the 
that while the Germans were break-through-a w 0 r d much be a fighter strip, wns overrun put them under observation until 
fI,htin, back savagely in spots, avoldea since the offensive across Tuesday by marines and 'soldiers communique reported. "Enemy they could leave. They may be 
there seemed to be no larlle-scale the Orne bollied down. who in 13 days of invasion action casualties In oil sectors were aboard the first special train of 
mass in, east of the bOrder. al- British troops were fighting in have killed 7,419 Japanese at a heavy." German evacuees scheduled to 
though the Nazis might try to the streets of Vlre and to the east. cost 01 1,022 Americans. Japs Attack Twice leave Istanbul last night. 
ma)ce a stand on some defense three miles north of their spenr- Nimitz said that Lieut. Gen. The Japanese, U Ing a sizeable \ The '!urks hope their action will 
line deeper inside East Prussia. head on the Vlre-Vassy road, they Holland M. Smith, commander of t . .. not brmg war upon Turkey. At 

captured Estry. Farther north, five fleet m)lrlne :torces in the Pacific force on res rtcted front 10 a senes least tor the time being they do 
miles below Villers-Bocage. key has congratulated Maj . Gen. A. D. of waves, attacked twice Tuesday not wish to go farther than the General McNair KUled to the Nazi defense perimeter in Bruce of the army for the excel- morning in typical mad charges. evacuation of Germany's dlplo-
lhe Caumont sector, the town of l Ienee of the 77th division troops I American troops and artillery matlc and consular and secret 

By Amerl"can Bomb Aunay was threatened with en- in the Guam operation. killed the shouting attackers by service from Turkey and the halt-
circlement. Two miles below it Army, Marine Dlsarreement lhe score and '!ent the enemy ing of all trade with Germany. 
the British stormed Ondefontalne This recalled that newspapers reeling back all along the Afua Turkey Will Defend Herself 

New FinD Cabinet justice of our cause." WASHINGTON (AP)-The ex- and lierce fighting raged there. in the United States recently re- village front, two and a half miles Saracoglu ex pIa in e d that 
Yanlll Talle Town ported another army general had inland. whether or not the rupture is con-Another report said at least one Speaking for an hour . and 40 plosion of a bomb dropped short 

division ' of German troops lonl minules before a house of com- of its tarlet by an American plane 
slationed in northern Finland mons Which laulhed frelluently at killed Lieut. Gen. Lesley J. Mc
also had been sent to Estonia, typical Churchillian batbs dug into Nair, former commander at army 
suuesting' strongly that the Nazis the enemy, the prime minister de- ground forces. 
may be in process of abanoning elared that he had "upon' the whole "A full investigation," the war 
aU of Finland as a result of Man- a good report to make to the house department announced yesterday, 
nerheim's replacement of Risto this afternoon." "developed the fact that General 
RyU as president. Ryti had "On .every battlefront . all over McNair died as a result of the ex
pledlled the country to full mill- the world," he said, "the armies plosion of one of our own bombs 
tary partnership with the Ger- of Germany and Japan' are recoll- Which fell short in the intensive 
mans. : ~n,. In the air, on the sea and aerial bombardment of enemy 

Meanwhile, Finnish political under the sea, our well-established Unell ' jult preparatory to the pres
group~ discussed formaion of a supremacy increases with . steady ent laree scale Ameriean break-
new cabinet, upon the character I strides." . throug~ in Normandy." 
of which informed sources believe Churclilll stressed partclularly The ,enerai's death was an-
hangs Finland's hope for lJeace the American victories in the Pa- nounced last week by the jiepart
with Russia. cllic, "openinl to us the prospect 'ment, but it wal attributed then 

Bradley's men in the west swept been replaced al conquered Sai- Along the coast, where several verted inlo war lies at the moment 
in two directions from captured I pan because of a disagreement American battalions crossed the entirely in the hands of the Ger
Brecey. advancinll on St. POis, five with the marine general. river mouth Monday, the Yanks mans. Turkey will defend herself 
miles northeast, and also striking Smith congratulated Bruce for cleared a mile .of jungle area with against any attacks. 
some miles southeast. the cooperation of the 77th (Statue slillht opposition. According to one report, Tur-

Vllledleu-les Poeles. 10 mlles of Liberty) soldiers "with other PBY Slnlls Frela'hter . key's break with Germany had 
north, by-passed In the southward fighting elements" (Third marine The Americans have worked 17 been decided upon before United 
surge, fell to the Yanks, and division and First provisional bri- miles east rrom Aitape. A\I3- States Ambassador Laurence A. 
American columns stabbed east- gade marines) . Smith said the tralians at Ihe Sepik river, 130 Steinhardt left Ankara for Wash
ward in the direction of Paris. 77th has "shown marked tactical miles east, are pushing the other ington a month ago. 
They were within a mile of Ju- ability in moving its forces into jaw of the trap in which 45,000 Saraco,lu said the pre-break 
viiny Ie Tertre, 15 miles east of position over un1avorable terrain men of Japan's 18th army are discussions with Britain included: 
Avranches, widening their coastal and in the face of IIreat difflcul- trapped at Wewak. . . First-a British request for an 
corridor along which rolled col- ties." An American navy Catalina immediate break with Germany 
umna of armor and supplies to- Rota, between Guam and Tin- flyingboat on patrol between New backed by a similar request from 
ward Brittany and paving the way ian. had been invaded by Ameri- Guinea and the Philippines sank Washington. 
for new ,narel for the Germans can troops, the Tokyo radio said a 5.000-ton Japanese freighter Second-a Turkish request for 
in Normandy. yesterday. , southwest of Halmahera Monday. "economic. financial and material 

maJned totally unconfirmed by the Ad " I C "I K"II d 
alliell. The German high command mira eCI Ie, 
communique said allied artillj!ry 

of a more-much more-speedy to enemy fire. The more recent 
climax In the war with Japan," information, reported by Gen. 
and the "splendid and spectacular Dwi,bt D. Eisenhower, also dis
victories" won by the Amerfcans closed lor the fint time the date 

--~ aid to off-set losses from German 
trade." This was granted. 

AUlel Pledl'e Help 
Subway Trains Resume Service-

had lired upon both Florence and 18 Offl"cers Men 
the Pi.sa tower and that the towel' . , 

was damaged.) Lost in Plane Crash 
Robot Bombl Kill 

in France who' h.e said , are now of his death-July 25-. , 
proceedin; at "almost a laJlop" in An undisclosed number of cal-
their southward plunge. ualties occurred when about 50 
: He praised too the "parade at American plan~, includin, both 
the nations" northward through heavy and mechum bombers, re-

Break· Philcidelphia Walkout • In 
---- Italy." but declared emphatically leas~ their bombs prematurely PHILADELHUIA (AP)-8e 

WASjUNGTON (AP)-Eighteen that "it Is the Russian arm"'wbl~" during an aUaclt on the German rv- stoppage. 
ftj d I t ., "u ice was resumed partially on Phil-4,7,35 in Seven Weeks 

other 0 cen an men were os has done the most work In tear- lines west of 51. Lo by between Such action usually is the pre-
th i I h · hi h la 4 th ac:lelphla's subway lines last nlllht :. in earp line cras JQ w c In. the guts out of the German 2,500 and . 3,000 p nes ~rom . a j lude to lIovernment seizure of 

LONDON (AP)-Prlme Minis-, Rear Adm. Charles P. Cecil, 110, army" coinbined striking force of the -the fint break n a two-day 

ried lIuns, knives, bottles, stones 
or bricks. and arrested 300 qn 
charlles varying from malicioUi 
mischief to alllravated assault 
and battery and carry concealed 

Saracoglu announced that the 
AtlanUc allies had agreed to help 
Turkey face the "difficulties" 
which might result from her brea~ 
with Germany-war with the axis. 
He revealed that the allied ban on 
shipments of war materials to 
Turkey. effected after the failure 
of the February militay talks In 
Ankara, had now been lifted. " ter . Winston Churchill disclosed was killed at an unnamed Pactfic "In' the air and on tbe ocean and United States 8th and 9th air transportation tie-up that has pre- tied-up facilities. 

Yesterd th t b t bo b h d M d th ed clpltated racial clashes, inconven- Th Id t ld d th ay a 1'0 oms a I base on ay,. e navy announc OIl the seas we can maintain our- forces. e pres en cou or er e 
killed 4,735 persons in seven last · night. . lenced 1,Il00,000 dally riders and army or the oflice of defense 
weeks and offered Britain no 1 The plane crashed soon after It selves," the prime minlst,er ,said, CUl'ta\1ed war production. 
IlU8r(lntee that the problem would r took off from the base carl'ylng "but there wal no force .In tbe J M k P The Philadelphia Transportation transportation to operate the lines. 
be 80Iyed speedily. 110 naval oltlce.rs, three army ot- world which. could have been , aps a e rogr... company, operator of the city's :Whether the renewal of sub-

B,ut he promised the Nazis that I (leers and a six-man Pan-Ameri- ~alled Into bem, except after BeV- In Hunan Fighting · entire system of lubways, street way operation would have any 
a8 !l result of the attacks "the se- can airways crew which operated eral more year., that wO\lld have cars and buses, reported that the bearing on the president's decision 
verity of the punishment by our the bill transport under contract be.n able to maul and break the CHUNGKING (AP)-Japanese subway trains were operated by was unknown. 
fillilting men will be appreciably wltb the navy. German army and lubject it to forces have made sharp pins in CJ'8WB which returnltd voluntarily Both whites and Negroes suf
increased." All of those aboard are lilted luch a terrible Ilau,hter and man- the eastern sector ot the Hunan with a request that they be per- fereci beatinp in yesterday's out-

Besides the number killed, he as de~d or miSSing. handline as has fallen upon the province fiahtina, but at encircled mitted to reawne their jobs. breaks. At least 13 ' persons were 
pve these de~ils on the destruc- Amon, the four known to be Germani by the Ruuian ' Soviet HelllYan" boldln. out in.lta fHth Street can and buses lit ill were hoapitalized. 
tlon caused by the bombs in seven I dead are Cecil, the 11th fla, or armies. week of lie". 10 IC!P8rat. enemy idle In the tie-up, whlcb the Pl'C Police reported that In some in
weeks ' (June 15 to July 31) of ,eneral officer of the naval ser- "I salute Marshal Stallli:(cbeers) attacks were thrown back, the attributed to a walkout of 11,000 stances whites had attacked Ne
cOllltnnt bombardment: ,I vice to die in . combat areas, and that ,reat champion ot bI~ !=Oun- Chinese hlah command anDOUnced drlNers whOle leaden reaented the II'OBS, and in others a fast-movlna 

14,000 seriously injured and I Capt. Horatio G. Sickel, 47, Who try, and I ~irmly believe that Qur lut nllbt. upp:adlnl at ellbt n.,roes as IJ'(JUp of armed Ne,roes had 
many more sHahtly injured. won the Le,lon of Merit for 20-years' treat)< 'filth RIIJIia will Japanese forces thrult j u I t street car operatora. beaten white men and women, 

17,000 houses totally destroyed establishment of naval operatlna prove to be ope of the mOl~ lutin, acl'OllS the eutem Hunan border The .,.nlel resumption of 18l'V- Imashed windows and looted 
and 800,000 dama,ed. many, bOW-I bases at J'edala and Casablanca at and durpble factorl ' preservtn, into. KiaoiIJ province and ni~ Ice came within houra after the ltores. . 
ever, only to the extent of broken the time of \lle North African In-I peace, order and proarell ,In Llenbwa, and also moved .baC~ in- war IalJor board appealed to Pres- Police said the ,anp, made up 
.W4KIP",.· ........ . . ~ .. Iop. .. .. .•. . • ~. . • Europe:: ~,, : .~ _,_ .. ~~~~, . to . . N1nItWen .Ip ~Itter flclt\lnI. . ldent ~velt tel halt \11, WOl'k .!nostlJ of 'teeo !l.e youths, car-

, . . .. " " .". ~.. .. ... .. 

Prime Minister Winston Church
Ill's announcement that Britabi 

deadly weapons. will back Turkey If she Is attacked. 
Superintendent of Police Guy by Germany or Bulgaria was wel

W. Parsons said the police were comed in tbe large Turklsh cities, 
"Iookinl for anything to happen all of which are within easy bomb-
tOnight." Ing ran,e of axis airfield •. 

Parsons, who 'personally dl- The Czecho-Slovak lellation In 
rected police activities early yes-I Ankara, which for five years baa 
terday and reported the Neira been used al a residence by Nazi 
png activities, aaid 3,000 city po- AmbaSIBdor Franz von Papen. 
Iicemen and 7.300 auxlltary po- was beinl vacated. 
Hcemen would be on duty 8Iain (A Berlin broadcast said von 
and would be "better prepared." Papen was expected in BerHn yes
He did not amplity the statement. terday and that thl! chief of proto

Maliltrate HoDson R. Reynolds. col of the German foi'~lilll oflice 
a NelJ'(J leader, pleaded for an Informed tbe T u r k I • b charae 
end to "brick throwiOl and bood- d'affalrs that his mission in Ger
lumilm" as SCOTeI or ~ ar- many was ended and requested 
rested Tuesday night appeared I him to leave reich territory Im-
before h!m for hearlnp. mediately.) 

I 

I 
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credited in thla paper and alIo 
the local neWi published herein. 
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Conditions at Mf. Pleasant Sanitarium-
The Rev. D1·. Dunnington, who 

recently took upon hilJlj;elf the 
task of investi,ating conditions 
at the state hospital for the in
sane at Mt. Pleasant, deserves 
not merely the thanks but J1l()re 
especially the cooperation of 
every person in this state capable 
of backlng him up. 

Rumors about any i!l.!jtitution 
in any state are interesting and 
provoking. But rumors, and the 

carefuUy auarded testimony of 
sm.Je private individuaIB ue 

useless in bein •• aboUt ..-tonns 
in a state. What every state 
needs is compe1lant, first band in
vestigation 01 iMtitutiou which 
have been broupt into question. 

Dr. Dunnm,ton's testimony is 
unimpeachable. ff taxpa.y.rs will 
pay attention to it, the state is 
bound to. 

Election law Violations-
WASHINGTON (AP) -Rep-

resentative Dies (D-Tex) yester
day threatened to seek house 
action unless the justice depart
ment within 30 days files charges 
of election law violation apiNt 
the CIO poli tical action commit
tee and government officials he 
says are aiding it. 

Attorney General Biddle, in re
bponse to req uests from congress 
members, has looked into the cro 
group's activities previously and 
reported he found no evidence it 
was violating any laws. 

The Texan, chairrnau of the 
house committee on un-American 
activities, said he would make 
these two formal recommendations 
to Biddle: 

(1) That he prosecute, under 
the Hatch act, government off
icials who have been active in 
the PAC program. 

(The Hatch act restricts political 
Betl vlty by government officials. 
The Dies committee reported re
cently that frequent telephone 

calls were made to various gover
ment offlclais from the PAC's 
New York headquarters.) 

(2) That he prosecute the C10 
political action cornmitt.e under 
the Smith-Connally act's prohibi
tion apinst labor orpl'liutlons 
contrlbutin, to campaitn fund3 in 
elections involvin, tederal oflice
holders. 

"Unless the attorney general 
acta on these recommendations, 
on the basis of eV'idence I am turn
ing over to hiM, I shall recommend 
that Our committee draft legisla
tion to divorce the ,ovemment 
from the CIO," Dies said in a tele
phone conversation from his home 
in Texas. 

"I will give him a reasonable 
time, thirty days seems reasonable 
enou,h, in which to act. 11 he 
doesn't act then, we will act." 

Dies said he had in mind legisla
tion which would make it a peni
tentiary offense tor a government 
employe to be officially connected 
with the PAC or any similar or
ganlzatlon. 

Dewey Presidential Campaign-
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) 

-Thomas E. Dewey brought his 
presidential campaign into the 
cornbell Tuesday to pay homage , 

Il\eetings at the executive mansion. 
Dewey followed a pattern he cut 
in Pittsbur&h Monday and which 
he will follow in St. Louis on Fri-

10 the first Republican chief ex- day, after the governors' confer
ecutive, Abraham Lincoln, to take ence ends. 
swipes at Franklin D. Roosevelt RunniIli behind schedule, the 
and Gerald L. K. Smith" and to 
assert that to some extent he still governor ate a hurry-up lunch 
Is "chasing ganasters." with state officers and candidates 

As a prelude to two days of con- and their wives. Then, tor an hour 
:f~rences with the 25 other Re- he consulted Republican members 
publican governors starting yester- of the IlUnois congressional dele
day in St. Louis, DeweY' he1d po-
litical parleys throughout a busy gation and party candidates for 

house sea ts. 
His pro,ram included talks with 

leaders . of Re,publican women's 
organizations, Nelro, labor and 

IIfternoon in Springfield. He has 
worked out a 16-polnt agenda for 
the governors' conference, whose 
discuHSions may have an important 
\learing on the 1944 political joust-
· farm organizations, and business Ina:. 
, The Republican nominee, who and Industrial groups. 
Jlut in years at "racket-busting" 
as a district attorney, made his at Lincoln's tomb. He shook their 
first train platform speech of the 
campaian when he rolled into hands and remar\s.ed: "It is a 1it-

He had _n five Nearo leaders 

Springfield Tuesday morning and ting occ8llion to come to Lincoln's 
was areeted by Gov. Dwight H. tomb and renew our determination 
Green of Illinois. to bring complete equality of op-

"He (Governor Green) and I 
have been doing the same thing portunlty and life in America to 
for 14 years," Dewey declared. all the Negro people." 
"Fourteen years ago he and I were From the Dewey perley with 
chasing gangsters, I in New York, can~ldates for seats in congress, 
he in Chicago. And I may say we Senator C. Way I and Brooks 
are both still at it to some extent." brought out word that the nomi
· The New York IOve.rnor asaalled nee had ,iven asswances he op
what he termed the "Rooaevelt posed formation of an intem.
QIlp&euWn" and asserted that "our tiona I police force "th.t would 
&irength depends upon the Ameri- auhmit .OtU' soldiers to any foreicn 
ca.n.people and upon no one man." command" but advocated coopera-

From the railroad station, where lion with otbB natiGna for world 
pev.eral tho usa n d heard him, l!IeCurity. 
Dewey paraded to thll executive TIle bie buslnesa of Dewey'll trip 
mansion in an open car. Standing _t .,ot under way In St. Louis 
on a second-floor Mairease, he yesterday, wlNlre the Republlcan 
~umed his ",uns on Smith ahd the governors talked over a wide va
America First part.y which 'noml- nety of. topics in an attempt to 
nated Slnitb for president and Gov. achieve a unity of views on gov
Jobn W. Bricker, Dewey's own ernmental affairs, state and na
running mate, for vice-president. tional. 

"Gerald Smith," the Republi.ClHI Two days of day an4 night sel-
~omlftee told a news conference ' stons hive been arrtlbged. The 
in meaaurecl tones, "is one of thOle program calls for no formal 
rabble-rousers who, Uke Adolf speeches. All the talking will be 
Hitler, makes racial prejudice his behiDd cloted doo .... 
atI>ck in trade. His contemptible Dewey himself had been leading 
.Uempt to associate himl8lf with up to it by some political pulse 

• Governor Bricker Is a 5lnister ef- feeling In Pennsylvania Monday 
tort to smear tbe RepuPllcaD cen- and In Illinois TtJe8day. 
didate for vice-president" t; 

The conference over, Dewll), ltiu 
drove to the marble tomb of thll Fifth War Loon 
Civil war rp~ident in Oak Ri4&e Over the Gool 
I:emetery. HIS hand on a .prlY 01 ' 
white gladioli, DeWilY aaerted: 

' ''As leader of the Republlcan 
fUrty today, I reverently place 
1his w~th on the tomb of Abra
ham Lincoln. May God make us 
worthy of his 'SPirit and of his 

WASHINGTON (AP)-SaleB in 
the Plfth war loan drive passed 
$20,630,000,000, or more than four 
BOO a half bUllons over the 'oel, 
Setretary Morpntbau .nnounced 
1.. 1lIIbt. 

Learn to like 
Our Way of life 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON-The alter-din

ner talk was extremely free. It 
argued the problems of the world 
witb even more vim than Wash
ington talk usually does. 

Perhaps this was because the 
pre-dinner juleps were so thickly 
frosted . The thickness of the 
frosting on a julep-especially on 
a below the Mason and Dixon line 
julelJ--adds fillip to any conversa
tion. Besides we were sitting on 
the lawn of the Chevy Chase club. 
The air was cool and the environ
ment encouraging. 

First, we took up the warning 
Seuetal')' of War Henry L . Stim
son gave after hiB return from an 
inspection 01 the batt18 fronts: 
"The end is not in sight," cau
tioned- the wa~ secretary. 

"Well, maybe the end is not in 
~ay after tomorrow-" said 
the military expert, "but you 
can't make me believe that some
thine of great importance to us is 
not JOing on inside Germany. 
Think> of what reCflntly happened 
in terms II! our own con,ntry. If 
t6 naval officers tried to allllassin
ate President :Roosevelt rig)'lt here 
1ft Washington, we'd tbing some
thing was wrong, wouldn't we? 
We'd look into our own state 01 
national health and victory and 
get a little scared, wouldn't we? 
We'd ~ likely to think the jig 
was UJ) unless we made some 
sharp changes." 

The dipJomaf across the table 
spoke: "1 think you're probably 
titht about Germany. But as for 
Japan, don' t get too optimistic 
about the change in the cabinet 
and the OU$ting of Tojo. 

"I lived in Japan, you know. I 
k~w • change in government 
heects comes along as simply there 
as a change in administration in 
tile United States. More simply 
most of the time. 

" If we should change presidents 
in this country in November it 
would be easy to translate this 
normal political occurrence into 
headlines something like this: 
'Roosevelt Overthrown. Entire U. 
S. Cabinet Quits in Rage. Conduct 
of War Believed Responsible for 
First Drastic Shift in U. S. Gov-

News Behind the News 
Governor Dewey Seems to Be Going About His 

Campaign in a Novel Way 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - G a v ern 0 r self'. 

l[ General MacArthur should 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday. AII&'. 25 Friday, ADg. 4. • 

8 p. m. University Convocation,' Independent study unit closes. 
Iowa Union. Monday. S~'- t 

Monday, Aug. 7 
Inde}>endent study unit begins. 8 a. m. First Semester begins. 

-'----
(For IDformatlon ruariliJla claiel ~,oncl thII !tChMa1e, .. 

r ..... v.Uons in ibe office 01 the President. Old CapltoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SWIMMING POOL . held in the main lounge 01 Jowa 
The swimming pool at the field

house will be open f I' civilian 
studenta from 6:30 until 9 p. m. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. 
Students must present identifica
tion card to attendant in locker 
room ler assignment ot lockerll 
8DJ day belore 5:30 p. m. This 
wiJI live them a locker and towel 

I 
and u.se of field house and swim
mini pool. 

L O. SCHIlOEDBll 

CANDII)ATES FOil DEGIlEES 
All students who expect to re

ceive a degree or certi1icate. at the 
Aug. 4 Convocation should make 
formal applieation immediately in 
the office of the re,istrar, Univer
sity hall. 

Union Friday evening, Aug. 4, at 
8 o~clock. Admission is by ticket 
only up t!' 7:(5 p. m. Candidates 
for degrees may secure tickets fOl 
guests at the Alumni office !rom 
.Tuly 29 until noon Aug. 3. 

Candidates may secure caps and 
gowns in the river room of Iowa 
Union ~rom 1 to 7 p. m. Friday, 
Aug. 4. 

F. G, UlG,BB1 
Dlreewr of ConvOCl.UoDl 

T¥lliE-WEEK INDEPENDENT 
STUDY UNIT 

This unil is organized for gradu
a te students after Term II of the 
summer s~mester. The requisites 
are: 

1. Previous enrollment in the 
graduate coll~ge. ~ 

HARItY G. BARNES I 2. Departmental permission Ie 
lle,Jstrar undertake a project by indepen

dent study is required. 
FINKBINE GOLF COURSE 

Due to cooperation of the Iowli 
Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tives, all of the first nine holes ot 
Finkbine golf course will be 
available for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to use holes 4, 5, 6 !lnd 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. KENNETT 
GoU Instl'Uctor 

3. The project must be outli..ed 
and approved in advance of regis- ' 
tration. 

4. The work must be completed 
in residence at the university. 

5. The project may be assigned 
up to 3 semester hours Qf credit, 
not more than one semester hour 
being allowed for each week of 
residence. 

For registration materials stu
dents should call at the office be-

TERM I GRADES fore Aug. 4. Registration, including 
Grades tor courses which began' tuition payment must be completed 

April 24 and closed June 9 Ilre I by 5 p. m. MOll,day, Aug. 7. Tuition 
available in the office of the reg- . for the maximum schedule ol three 
istrar to students in the collegeS semester hours is $15. 
of liberal arts, commerce, educa- Registration car d s must be 
tion and the graduate college upon signed by the head of the major 
presentation of their certificate ot department and the dean of the 
registration. graduate college. 

H~RRY G. BAIlNES HARRY G. BARNBS 
Rel'lstr&r Rerlst~ar 

RECREATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

Recreational swimming at the 
Women's gymnasium will be con
tinued through Friday, Aug. 4. 
The pool will be closed after that 
date [or the remainder of the 
month. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

SUMMER SESSION GRADI!:8 
Students wishing to obtaill of

ticial reports of grades received 
dUring the regular summer session 
should leave stamped seU-ad
dressed envelopes at the office ot 
the registrar in UniverSity hall. 
Such reports will be available 
sometime after Aug. 25 . 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Rertsirar 

SCHEDULE OF 
LWRARY HOURS 

Main reading room Macbride haIL 
Government documents 

department Library annex 
Periodical reading 

WEDNESDAY EVENING room Library annex 
MUSIC HOUR Reserve reading room 

The music department will pre- III University hall 
sent students and junior faculty in Friday, Aug. 4 7:50 a . m.-12 M. 
a varied program of solos and - 1-6 p. m. 
chamber W 0 r k s this evening I Saturday, Aug. 5 8:30 a. m.-12 M. 
over WSUI at 8 o'clock. The prO-I Education-Philosophy-Psycnology 
gram, to be broadcast from the library East hall 
north rehearsal hall, is the last Friday, Aug. 4 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
in the present series of weekly Saturday Aug. 5 8 a. m.-12 M. 
broadcasts given by the ciepart-I 1-5 P. m. 
ment. Schedule of hours for other de-

ADDISON ALSPACH I partmentallibraries wiJI be posted 

I on the doors of each library. 
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES B. E. ELLSWORTH 

Graduation e x e r c is e 5 will be : Director of Libraries 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated press War Analyst 
Political events all, the far ends.stormed forward to ' :te~ .the ~ub 

of tbe Russian shattered Nazi east out of the German ar~y lQ Prune 
M~nister Churchill's characteristi.c front go far to sustain authorita- phrase of it 

tive hints in London that total That the Teheran strate"c con
German collapse in Europe mljy ception now sealed by integrllted 
be closer than a war-weary world action on far separat~ tron.ls ~at, 
yet even dares hope. south and west is atiU incM\P~ 

In the north a Russian brealt- is axiomatic. It is al~aady atrain
through to the Baltic below Riga, ing German IIbility to find me. 

By KENNETH DIXON cutting whole German armies in and equipment to avert cru~ 
Latvia and EstorUa o!f from their and decisive deieata on all Uuee 
last land escape routes, virtually far separated fronts. The ~diti<ID 
eliminated doubt that tlje political o(a Balkan campaian and even. 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY, But, bit by bit, the buoin gior- On top of eve r y t h I n If elsc, and t,hought our troubles were overturn in Finland means her new incursion from the aoutla 
July 21 (Delayed) (AP)-An open nos, buona seras and the gratsis throughout the campaign the necd over. impending exit from the war. would stretch Nazi lines a'l8W, 

and the pregos began to roll out to talk to prisoners brought a But Brazilians, as you know, In the south Turkey abruptly thin them to the breaking point 
speak Portuguese, which was all broke relations With Berlin to under the mounting weight 01 more S'"'oothly and I was J' ust be- HIDattering 01' German into the vo- ttl ckl . th te 1 

~ .. ha was a ng in thIS ea r up verge toward full participation in multiple RU$sian-aUied as/lau ta. 
ginning to capish italiano when cabulary. until now. These three spoke no the anti-Nazi war fellowship. The That appears to be the primary 

letter to the boss: 
Dear Boss-

I had to go to Sardinia. That brings us LIP to today. Boss, English and no Italian, so I gave move left Bulgaria dangerously strategic key ' to the plan of action 
Well, in SarcUnia they speak I had to find the cal1\P of the them words combining three of exposed , and the probable next jointly framed at Teheran. Attri

me into your office and said among Sard, which is a langullge whose ' Brazilians who recently arrived. I the languages listed previously, stone to give way in the flL!jt tion raised to the Nth degree in 
other things that if I expected to mother is !taHan, but whose father started out in a command car with a touch of border-town Mexl- crumbling Nar.i European axis the field and by air over German 
be a foreign correspondent I cer- js some roving Latin no one has driven by a Neapolitan who spoke can I picked up years ago: arch, as war spills. into the Bal- war industries and vital commlJll
tainly should learn a foreign lan- ever been able to locate. no English (and by now my 16 f'Com esta, signores' pouvez- kans possibly from east and west ications centers is apparent in -the 
gUBge. Then came Cor sic .. which Italian words have a marked vous bien . me dove e1 campo de simultaneously. place and timing of RUIIslan-aUled 

Distinctly do I remember the 
day I left New York. You called 

All I can IIfIY at this point is: speaks its own version of French, Roman accent) . Brazm" There is ample evidence that blows already nruek. To amplify 
Boei, you didJI't know the hall of alld then, back to the mainland, It took only a minute to discover They didn't get that, but they further implementation of the that effect by ne.w thrusta tram all 
it. where the Polish were in action the first military policeman didn't sure were politely flushed for 15 Russian-allied military commit- sides and at points wbere Nazi 

In Notth A1rica they spoke against the Germans. Boss, did you know the Brazilian bivouac from minutes. menu reached at Teheran and supply lines are most el{tended 
French, so I soon was slinging ever try to learn Polish in the Brooklyn. But it required 15 min- When a sergeant from the Bronx closely keyed to Turkish and Bul- and difficult to maintain )Y'OU1d 
bonjours, bOrlSOin and merci beau- midst of an artillery barrage? Also , utes for the second MP, an Italian, drove LIP and came over to help he garian political developments may be a natural corollary to that billie 
I!oups around like nothing. Here the Rrench forces were in the line to explain he didn't know either. tried G e r man, Lithuanian and be close at hand. strategic thesis. 
and there I eveD picked up a few by that time, which added a touch The third was French and spoke French without success. But fi- Italian and Russi.n based allied The means for ' that Is at hand in 
words in elementary 1.rablc. It of French, Arabic, Morroccan and neither Enllish nor ItaUan, bul nally he found commond ground heavy bombers have been blast- the Balkans. A fuJ. 84;ale BUIISIall 

.-me," 
He came back to town to lake • 

tour lqroUlh Uncoln'. old home, 
a white frlme houae w"'\! .... D 

&hId" which he described u 
~'niee and well-made" and "ver, 
~~ye aDd very charminc." 

The Veuw-y head Bald this 
eitablt.hed a 1I'Orid record for I 
...., lihftdaa OP8l"llUoIl. 

.-mad like II elndl. whatnot to the confusion. after hall an hour he got the idea in pure Spanish and got the right ing again at Ploesti in BC)Il)8nia, assault a,ainat the Galati ,.p ill 
Then carne ltaly. Reirettult,y I In desperalion, I dropped off to and showed UB which way to go. directions for us. just be.hlnd the Galati a.leway to Bomanla, with OL wUh,out /I Ii· 

· Prom. then on Uiere W8S a 0011-

tinuous round of confefeuees aDd 

The driVe CJIM/DeiJ June 12 lind 
ended . J'ua, -a, but __ 'to in-
cINkluail tIIraaIhout July ... 
eredItIICl to the tcdaIa. Tllia de_ad UnOUDOII1\..at of the tlnal 
total untU 1Nt .... 

.wodoned the FriIDc.h 1111180nl and the ellIt side-Bari and FO/JIia- He wlili wrong. I aimed to get his name and the Danube valley. Powerful and multaneou8 ' allied power dr~ 
'-Can in Naples to leam It8Itan. and ran smack Into a bar...,e of A British Tommy got us started street address, but , things wereJwell, rested Russian armies have across the Adriatic from Italy Inw 

Now you lTW)' think ltalilin it. the Balkan toD8ue. The parUNn in the PIlera] direction. Ho.wever, so confused by then that he drove stood idle for many weeka on thlt the Jialkan peNlllUla, would '" 
apoIdn the same, but It ian't. A lIituatIon was hot and the YUllo-j it reqired only about three mln- away grinning while I was still Black sea flank of the east front, the German lIOuUleastern front 
Roman has a8 much trouble un- slav, Croatian lind Serbian phrases utes tor us to rearh a fork in the trying to think or what lanlluate awaiting Stalin's 911111al to 10 for under the same b~aklntlllt"aln!ll 
.~DI . Neapoliian as a were flyin, Ilke campai«n prom- rood and ,et h18t again and then to thank him In. . a kill as comrades northward froltt in nerthwClltem J'ralMM!, In Po~ 
~ ".41 b9, CrOIIl ~ ".in..Qc&oOel~:. __ . ....:__ __ 'tVe· .. ~ (be tbne·l.r~uo'diMi _ ~ee wha~ 1 ~lIn. bossl: ~ the ~ar~atWaPI tQ tb~ B~* ba)!e. ang tbq now, isolate!! Balije MMI.! 
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Summer Convocation to Be Held Tomorrow Night 
• • 

259 Degrees 
To Be Given 

WSUI to Broadcast 
Ceremony, Address 
By Dr. Thompson Stone 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
confer degrees upon candidates at 
a University of Iowa Convocation 
ceremony in Iowa Union tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock. 

With the grantil)g of 259 degrees, 
the number of academic awards 
since Dec. 7, 1941, will rise to 
3,989. 

Retaining its original ceremony 
and form, the service will be one 
of the smallest summer gradua
tions in many years, bu t. tor the 
first time women receiving degrees 
will outnumber the men. 

The Convocation address will 
be given by Dr. Thompson stone, 
visiting lecturer in music from 
Boston, Mass. Dr. Harry C. Barnes, 
registrar, will officiate as master 
of ceremonies and degrees will be 
conferred by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. The Convocation will be 
brl'adcast by WSUI at 7:45. 

Candidates to receive degrees 
are: 

ADAIR 
Ell,Lorralne Ewing, Fontanelle, 

B.A. 
APPANOOSE 

Mabel Louise Pullman, Center
ville, B.A. 

BENTON 
LaVon Louella Ham e i s t e r, 

Blairstown, B.A.; Gay Wesley 
Argo, Walford, M.A. 

BLACK HAWK 
Mrytlle Marie Albertson, Water

loo, M.A.; Jane Stranger Baldwin, 
Waterloo, B.A.; Esther Toby Kap
lan, W ate rio 0, M.A.; Charles 
Franklin Swisher, Waterloo, J .D. 

BUCHANAN 
Beatrice Adele Frle, Indepen
dence, B.A.; Lawrence M. Hahn, 
Lamont, M .A. 

BUENA VJSTA 
Norma Louise Sheppard, Albert 

City, B.A. 
CALHOUN 

Margaret Aileen Taylor, Jolley, 
B.A.; Harold William Mammen, 
Manson, B.A.; Mary Ellen Zybell, 
Lake City, B.S.; Arthur J ames 
.Braginton, Rockwell City, J .D. 

CARROLL 
Donavieve June Anderson, Man

ning, B.A. 
CEDAR 

Esther A. Reinking, Clarence, 
M.A.; Beverly Viola Burgess, Tip
ton; B.A.; Guy Kennetll Dice, Tip
ton, B.S. 

CERRO GORDO 
Hugh Wesley Biddinger, Clear 

Lake, M.A.; Charles Robert Servi
son, Mason City, J .D.; Beth Ann 
Wiley, Mason City, ~.A.; Elva 
Louise Tucker, Rockwell, M.A. 

CHEROKEE 
Catharine Marie Meehan, Mar

cus, B.A. 
CmCKASAW 

Lowell William Quirk, Lawler, 
B.S. 

JAP CAMOUFLAGE FAILED TO STOP YANK .BOMBERS 

OIL INSTALLATIONS at SoeJa, Cersm Island In the Dutch Eaat Indies, make targeta for the U. S. P'itth 
Air Force bombers. as shown In the pIcture above. The amoke riling In the backgroW\d fa what .. lett 
of a Jap 011 supply. In the tOl:'eground. note the buildings, right, and the obvloul Japanese attempt 
to camouftage them and th. missiles descendIng on theIr target. Thle U. S. Army Air Force. photo 
wu taken whfte the raid wu atlll In progre,. and bombera were clrclinr. , (lnttrnarion.') 

JEFFERSON 
MorriS .T. Feldman, Fairfield. 

J .D. 
JOHNSON 

(All are from lowu City.) 
Dorothy lowll Anderson, Ph.D.; 

Betty Jeun Berr, B.S.; Max How
Ilrd Christie, B.A.; Kathryn Ann 
Cole, B.S.; Marion Pic k e r i n g 
Couch, B.A.; George W. de Schwei
nitz, M.A.; Prudence Claire Ham
ilton, B.A.; Roger James Hargrave, 
Ph.D.; Ernest Robert Harrington 
Jr., Ph.D.; Jean Taylor Jenkinson, 
B.A.; Alice Margaret Kemp, B.A.; 
Francis John Kohler', M.A.; Mar
tha Belle Kool. B.A. 

Emma Upham Morgan, B.S.; 
Theodore Franklin Nelson, Ph.D.; 
Carl Elroy Noble, Ph.D.; Bayard 
Ewing Oxtoby, B.A.; Jeanne Starr 
Park, B.A. and cerl. or journ.; 
John Edwin Rndloff, J .D.; Ralpll 
Raymond Randall, LL.B.; Leo Jay 
Reyna, M.A.; Madeline Sander 
Riffey, B.A. 

George Schulz-Behrend, Ph.D.; 
Donald Mac Showers, B.A.; Maur
ice Perry Smith, B.A.; Robert 
Judson Lee Sundberg, Ph.D.; 
Sherman Edgar Conrad, M.A.; 
Joan Woodcock Swift, Ph.D.; Jar
vis A. T h u r s ton. M.A.; John 
Schempp Wahl, M.S.; Ann Verdin 
Whitworth, B.A.; Donald Bruce 
Youel, Ph.D. 

JONE 
J ames Melvin Peet, Anamosa, 

B.A.; Helen Marie Schatz, Monti
cello, B.A.; Lowell Kenneth Ahr
endsen, Oxford Junction, B.S. 

KEOKUK 

MOVIE STAR FIGHTS JAPANESf 

THE HANDSOME YOUNG MAN who used to thrill you with hI. ;'HI Ho 
Silver" calls ot victory over wild weat bad men In the man .. fa DOW 

clalmlng victory over Jap. on Salpan Wand where be 111 IIl'htlnf .. 
a Martna sergeant. He fa Lee Powell, tormer HOllywood .t&r &lid 
w lI ·known rldinl' arlist. (]nternltioD.iJ 

B.A.; Claire Cameron Patterson, Rock, M.A.; Alice Byrne Mont
Des Moines, M.S.; Richard Phil- gomery, Pine BluII, B.A. 
lips Peterson, Des Moines, B.A. CALIFORNlA 

CLAY Edwin Joseph FiSCh, Sigourney, 
POWESJlIEK Millon Rollin Heinrich, Bur-

Ruth Arnold McCandless. Grln- bank, Ph.D.; Maurine Kelly, Los 
nell, M.A.; Carolyn Trula Arnold, Angeles, M.A. 

Ruth Ann Swallum, Spencer, B.S. 
B.A. 

CLAYTON 
John James Broderick, Mc

Gregor, M.A. 
CL;lNTON 

Lyle Orland Brown, Clinton, 
B.S.; Margaret Heinsen, Clinton, 
M.A. 

CRAWFORD 
Robert Eugene Lyons, Charter 

Oak, B.S.; Charlotte Marie Flem
Ing, Denison, B.S.; Abbie Lucile 
Lass, Denison, B.A. 

DAVIS 
James Roy Swank, Bloomfield, 

B.S. 
DELAWARE 

Grace ijenrietta Laxson, Earl
ville, M.A.; Donald Sterett John
ston, Hopkinton, M.A. 

DES MOINES 
Dorothy Lenore Blank, Burling

ton, B.A:; Vivian Lenore Dreher, 
Burlington, B.A.; George Arthur 
De Witt, West Burlington, B.S. 

DUBUQUE 
Walter Arthur Heitzman, Du

buque, B.A. 
FAYETTE 

Kathryn Beatrice Hinsenbrock, 
West Union, M.A.; Donald Bates 
Meyers, Arlington, B.S. 

GREENE 
V. Eulalie Grant. Jefferson, B.S.; 

Adabelle Emma Hilgenberg, Jef~ 
ferson, B.A. 

GRUNDY 
Dena Frerichs, Grundy Center, 

B.A. 

LEE 
Robert Eugene Van Dyke, Ft. 

Madison, B.S.; Joseph Michael 
Harrington, Keokuk, B.A. 

LINN 
Doris Campbell, Cedar Rapids, 

B.A. and cert. of journ.; Catherine 
Gertrude Eckstein, Cedar Rap
ids, M.A. ; Joan Louise Kadavy, 
Cedar Rapids, B.S.; Sister Mary 
Mercedes Kobbe, Cedar Rapids; 
M.S.; Irma Whilc Lowe, Cedar 
Rapids, M.A.; Sister Mary Pierre 
McAleer, Cedar Rapids, M.A.; 
Mary Margaret Meis, Cedar Rap~ 
Ids, B.A.; Vern WilJard Reeder, 
Cedar Rapids. B.S.; Kathleen Re
becca Victorine, Oedar Rapids, 
B.A. 

LOUISA 
Jean Christie, Wapello, M.A.; 

Cornelia Springer, Wapello, B.A.; 
Mary Jane McElhinney, Morning 
Sun, B.A. 

Grinnell, M.A. COLORADO 
RINGGOLD 

Martha Hobson Hoover, Mt. Ayr, Evelyn Mildred Veitch, Colo-
B.A. rado Springs, B.A.; Marion Fran-

SAC ces Adams, Denver, B.F.A.; Char-
Joyce Evelyn Los u r e, Lake lotte Winburn Junge, Julesburg, 

View, B.A. Ph.D. 
SCOTl' FLORIDA 

Norma Esther Hull, Jackson
ville, M.A.; Ralph Floyd Donald
son, Tallahassee, M.A.; Alice 
Frances Swain. West Palm Beach. 
M.S. 

ILLINOIS 

Gerald Burton Cox, Davenport, 
B.S.; Pasquale Lfo Ferrara, Dav
enport, M.A.; Willinm Joseph Ker
rigan, Davenport, M.A.; Marjorie 
Ruth Meerdink, Davenport, M.A.; 
Mary Louise H . Swanwick, Dav
enport, B.A. Patricia Blazer, Aledo, B.A.; 

Inez Cieseking, Altamount, M.A.; 
Harriel Mildred Heuslnkveld , Mary Margaret Brady, Alton, 

SIOUX 

Hull, M.A. M.A.; Mary Grace Ellison, Alton, 
, STORY 

Kathryn Elaine Rose, Story City, 
B. Mus. 

TAMA 

B.F .A.; Est her N. Robinson, 
Bloomington, M.A. 

Jean Wilson Currens, Traer, 
M.A.; Maureen Marvel Medberry, 

LYON Toledo, B.A. 
Patricia Jean Carson, Rock RIlP

Charles Frank McDonald, Chi
cago, B.S.; Robert Truman Ogle, 
Chicago, B.S.; Evelyn Marjorie 
Sturtz, Chicago, M.A.; Alice Mar
garet Walling, Chicago, B.A. 

ids, B.S. 
MADISON 

Mllrgaret Ann Rivers, Winter~ 
set, B.A. 

UNION 
Jeanette E. Jacobson, 9reston, 

B.A. 

Helen I sobel Stapp, Chrisman, 
M.A.; Millard Lee Yount, Chris
man, .M.S.; Oscar C h a r Ie s 

WAPELLO Schnicker, Dahlgren, Ph.D.; Marie 
Samuel Richard Clark, Ot- Joan Gaddis, Des Plaines, B.A.; 

MARION tumwa, M.A.; Christopher J. Hus- Carl Earl Forsberg, Dixon, M.A.; 
Eldert A. Groenendyk, BUSSey., ton Jr., Ottumwa. B.A. Robert Emmett Rolland, Ramp-

M.S.; Jean Leta Watertor, Bussey, WASmNOTON 'shire, M.S.; Sheila Jean Smith, 
B.A.; Norma Jean W ate r man, H. Dayle Frame, Ainsworth, I Harvey. B.A.; 
Pleasantville, B.A. M.A.; Sarah Jane Mahin, Ains- Helen Emogene MCCue, Kirk-

MARSHALL worth, M.A.; Laurine Betty White, wood, M.S.; Hazel Dorothy Allen, 
Mildred Grace Klahn, Marshall- Riverside, B.A. LaGrange, M.A.; Muril Edgar 

town, B.A. WEBSTER Werfal, MilIe<igevilJe, M.A.; Flor-

Interurban Hits McCrackin Bondsmen 
Expected to Appear 

Water Truck For Hearing Today 
Bill King. driver of w t r I By ROSE ERICSON 

truck which oJllded with the 4 Dally Iowan City E4Uor 
o'clock interurban yesterday aft r-

I 
noon near the new IIi rport 011 Isld 
ot Cedar Rapids. was knock d un
conscious and received cuts and 
bruises. 

It is reported that no one was 
seriously injured. 

The truck a pparcnUy was en
route to the uirport now under I 
constrllclion to deliver wuter Cor 
cement runwllYs. 

With a past record of 35 charges 
incJuding grand larceny. vagrilncy, 
confidence game, suspicion of rob
bery and mail fraud, William F'. 
McCrllckin awaits a hearing in the 
county jail here. 

Service was held up only for II ' 

short while lind interurbans were I 
running r gularly Ilgain Illst eve-
ning. , 

M.A.; Barborn Merrt II , Wollaston, I 
M.A. • 

MIcmGAN 
Angely Lucile Lllrsen, Franklin 

Mine, B.S. 
MINNESOTA 

Evelyn Lorroine Brandt, Alpha, 
M.S.; Elizab th M. Fogarty, Belle 
Plaine. M.S.; V I I' gin i a Ann 
Schauss, Minneapolis, M.S.; Julia 
Leora Sparrow, Minneapolis, M.A. 

MIS 0UR1 
Lucas Frederick Sterne, Bruns

wick, Ph.D.; M II r y Christine, 
Hunt, Greenfield, M.A.; Dordllnll WI III 11m F. McCraAlkln 

Fairman, Kansas City, M.S.; Pa- His bondsmen. Pontrella ond 
tricia Ann Patzer, Kansas City, Rlldclitt. are expected to arrive 
B.A. . [rom Sioux City this morning to 

Edna May Hagans, Kirksville, appenr Cor a hearing to determine 
M.S.: Edna Ruth Wood. Monroe whether or not Ihe bond will be 
City, M.A.: C I Itt 0 r d Oilver forfeited. 
Thomas, New Cambria, M.S.; Lela McCrackin is being held for 
Barbara Zeller, Oregon, M.A.; failure to appear tor trial after 

I Wanda Naomi Hoover, Plattsburg, indictment by a Johnson county 
M.A.; Jewel Norman Hudson, grand jury three years ago on a 
Reeds Spring, J .D. charge of obtaining $5,000 through 

M. Elizabeth D a w son, St. folse pretenses from Mrs. Anna 
Charles, Ph.D.; Kenneth Arthur Schick of Cedar Rapids. 
Hawkins. St. Louis, M.s.; Mar- Arretted In Detroit 
garet Ruth Kuenne, St. LoUis, Picked up by FBI otflcia ls on a 
Ph.D.; Alvin Walcott Rose, St. street In Detroit McCrackin said 
LouIs, M.A. he had been employed In a 

NEW JERSEY factory making nuts and bol1:9 for 
Irwin Isaac Katz, Bayonne, war machinery. 

B.A.; Richard Bernard Burst in, Six aliases listed on the record 
Newllrk, B.A. of Wi1Jiam McCrackin by the fed-

NEW YORK erat bureau of investigation are 
Esther Mullen. Brooklyn, M.A.; I Frank Hill, E. F . Morgan, Frank 

Emanuel Beller, New York. B.A.; Thompson, F. Moore, William 
Samuel Elieson, White Plains , Ford and Wlllter Frederick. 
B.S.; Frances S. Greiff. New York, Some of the cities which have 
M.A. ; Clark Bllrl Briscoe Jr., submitted McCrackin's tin g e r 
Schenectady, B.S.; Doris Eleanor prints to the .FBI are Sioux City, 
Smith, SyraCUSe, M.S.; Mildred BuIfalo, N. Y. Milwaukee, Minne
Elizabeth ltuthven, Wlltertown, IlpoUS, Kansas City, EI Paso, Salt 
B.A. Lake City, Denver, Portland, Los 

NORTH CAROLINA Angeles, Detroit, Oklahoma City, 
Jean ChUrch, New Bern, M.A';j Ft. Worth, Joplin Mo., Carthage, 

Alma Beatrice Coppedge, Win- Washington D. C., Miami and 
slon-Salem, M.A. Omaha. 

NORTH DAKOTA During an interview yesterday 
Kenneth Merwin Burns, Bis- morning McCrackin said he spent 

marek, M.A. most of the time since he was to 
OHIO have appeared in Johnson county 

Julien Emil Benjamin Jr., Cln- court In Chicago, Detroit and 
cinnati, B.F.A.; Joseph Stanton Toledo. 
Waddell, Lakewood, B.S.; Carrie Known it) Officials 
Roberta Jones, Norwood, M.A. Sheriff Preston Koser, who 

OKLAIIOMA brought McCrackin to Iowa City 
Margaret Louise Hill, Ada, from Detroit. said McCrackin was 

B.F.A.; Minnie Mitchell Baker, well-known by of!icials there. As 
Durant, M.A.; Herbert Franklin the sherlrt and his prisoner were 
Mells, Langston, Ph.D.; Daniel walking down the station ramp to 
Adolph Willi ams Jr., Sapulpo, board a train, a detective ap
B.A.; Alfred Steitz Jr., Tulsa, proached and sbook hands cordlal-
Ph.D. ly with McCrackin. He asked, 

OREGON "Did you have a reader?" 
Lettie Elizabeth Stewart, Kla- A reader, according to the 

math Falls, M.S. sheriif. is a red tag attached to 
PENNSYLVANIA FBI fingerprint cards and means 

Paul Edwin Moyer, Auburn, "wan ted ." 
B.S.; Howat'd Wayne Barnes, Av- BOrn April I, 1896, in Oklahoma. 
alon, B.S.; Mary Mitchell Singer, McCrackin is 48 years of age. His 
Pittsburgh, M.A. left leg, whicb is three-fourths of 

SOUTH DAKOTA an inch shorter than the right leg 
Ruth Arlowlne Aaro. Aberdeen, caused him to walk with a slight 

M.A.; Harold Herbert Gross, Free- limp. 
man, M.A.; Amelia Rose Weiden
bach, Kaylor, M.A.; Vera Margaret 
Koch, Sioux Falls, M.A.; Darrell 
Ross, Watertown, M.A. 

TEXAS 
Robert Tevix Holland, Houston, 

M.A.; Wilton Curtis Jackson Jr., 
Marshall, B.S. 

VIRGINlA 
A men t a Robeson Sjogren, 

Blacksburg, B.A. 
WEST VIRGINIA 

Mary Louise Dennison, Mor
gantown, Ph.D. 

WISCONSIN 
Stanley Bernard Helms, Mazo

manie, M.A.; Pauline Fishkin, 
Milwaukee, B.A.; Dorothy Arma~ 
gost Larson, Wausau, M.A. 

WASBINGTON. D. C. 
David Bradbury Lynch, Wash

ington, Ph.D. 
FOREIGN 

Betty Mitchell, Calgary, AI-

No; Family 
"I have no family," McCrackin 

said flatly, "I have just myself." 
Stating that he had worked up 

fro m the bottom, McCrackin 
sketched his life from the day he 
quit school at 16 years of age to 
his experiences in Oklahoma 011 
fields. 

"My first job was in the arocery 
business down South," he said. 

He later met a man selling dry 
goods who toured the country In 
a wagon with five large trunks of 
merchandise. "The old man had 
palsy, explained the prisoner, and 

berta, Canada, M.A.; Irene Vir
ginia Yee Chan, Ancon, Canal 
Zone, B.F.A.; Hwei-Lan Chanl, 
Shanghai, China, Ph.D.; Fut.oshi 
Takazawa, Honomu, Haw a I i, 
Ph.D.; Rogelio Diaz Guerreio, 
Guadalajara, Mexico, M.A. 

HANCOCK 
Juanita Mae Earp, CrYstal Lake, 

B.A.; Elsie Marie Ward, Klemme, 
. .B.A. 

MUSCATINE Ruth Elizabeth Anderson, Ft. ence Elizabeth Neely, Moline, 
Mildred Margaret Fogarty, Mus- Dodge. M.A.; Lauren Theodore M.S.; Elo[ Russell Peterson, MO-, 

caline, M.A. Johnson. Harcourt, M.A. line, M.A. 
PAGE WINNESHIEK Harold Frederick Koepke, Nor-

Ellen Rozella Pace, Shena·ndoah. Rosemary Kuhn. Decorah, B.A.; mal. Ph.D.; Philip Ray Malmberg, I 
HARDIN 

Charles Raleigh Garland, Eldora, 
Ph.D. 

HARRISON 
Frederich Harlan Hutchinson, 

PIs,ah, B.S. 
IOWA 

John Corbett ScoU, Marengo, 
B.A.; Eleanor Jones Allanson, 
WilliamsbUrg, B.A.; Phyllis Ann 

. Petersoll, Williamsburg, B.S. 
JACKSON 

Donald Morehead Kehn, Ma
quoketa, B.S.; Edna Catharine 
'Carstensen, Preston, M.A. 

JASPER 
Maxine Harriet Fisher, Newton, 

BA 

B.A. John Arthur Andresen, OSSian, Normal, M.S.; Russell Ford Haney, 
. PALO ALTO B.A. Sorento, M.A. 

Alice Jane Van Gorden, Em- WOODBURY INDIANA 
metsburg, B.A.; Richard Wade Robert Bruce Brown. Sioux Andrew Stefansky, Gary, B.S.; 
Inllle, ElTUlIet.sburg, B.A. City, B.S.; Robert William Postin. Raymond Ellsworth Tiffany, In-

PLYMOUTH Sioux City, B.A.; Vernabelle Ven- dianapolis, B.A.; Katherine Louise 
Mac Donald Thorson, Akron, nard, Sioux City, B.A. Becker, Terre Haute, M.A.; Caro-

B.S. WRlGQT IYIJ Rose Wood, West Lafayette, 
POCAHONTAS W y at t e Valaine Thompson, M.A.; Louise Do~ner, Indiana, 

Martha Iona Wangberg, Rolfe, Goldfield, B.A. Ph .D. 
M.A. ARIZONA 

POLK Sara Ann Rhue, Phoenix, M.A. 
Sarah Ellen Bailey, Des Moines, ALABAMA 

B.A.; Ruth Howard Davison, Des Dorothy Watson, Birmingham, 
Moines, M.A.; Juliette Chambers M.A.; Anni~ Louise Butler, New 
Devin, Des Moines, Ph.D.; Odessa Hope, M.A. 
Farley, Des Moines, Ph.D.; Richard I ARKANSAS 
Macklin McFarland, Des MOines, Yvonn.e J\.Iunlta Hawkins, Little 

KANSAS 
Helen Elizabeth MendenhaU, 

Sterling, M.A.; M. Wilburma 
Bright, 1'oronto, M.A. 

LOUISIANA 
Ada Denais, Milton, M.A. 

MASSACBUsEn'S 
Virginia. Edl~ B"nks, W~lpole, 

. , ... a. Com,pen" I.oItf I.,.,." CII" N. r, 
rrcmchlHd Bottler: WID. Tellel Boltlbaq Co.. Cedar Bopkk 

State Challenges- College Street Club 
Insurance Will Meet Today 

The College Street Neillbborl 

Con tracts club will meet this afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Gregory H. Wannier. 1016 E. Col. • • * lege stre l. The club will sew 

DES MOINES (AP)- The state carpet rags tor lhe veterall8' 
yesterday tiled action in Polk hospital at Knoxville. 
district court chargin, the Capitol • • • 

Return 110me 
Benefit association with selJinl Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Taylor and 
life insurance contracts in viola- Bruce, 1118 E. College street, have 
tion of Iowa law and asked that returned to Iowa City aCter a trip 
the aSsociation be dissolved. to Wisconsin, where they visited 

The state's petition charged that Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs. W. F. 
Goff, Bnd sister, Mrs. D. Claude 

while the a sociation "purporl. to Robert , in Gr en Lake. 
be a fraternal order furni shing its • • • 
members only sick and funeral Vial .. MOUIer 
benetits it is In tact solely engaged Mrs. Everett F . Lindquist, 1012 
in the b Ine of seIlin lit Highwood .street, is spending three 

us ss gel weeks With her mother. Mrs. 
insurance contracts, the per for- George H. Lieblt, near St. Louis. 
manee of which is contingent upon • • • 
the payment of assessment of call Re~um8 From VaeaUon 
made upon 'its members." Miss Berneice Katz, 340 Ellis 

The state charged that it was avenue. will return to Iowa City 
not a fraternal benetlt assoclation Friday after vacationing for twD 
and Is violating the life insurance months in Mirtneapolis. 
regulations requirin& the posting • • • 
of reserves equivalent to the cash End Villit 
surrender value of the policies In Mr. and Mrs. Lester Holt. or 
force. River Forest, Ill.. lett yesterday 

The articles or incorporaUon of for their home utter' spending a 
the Capitol Benefit aSSOCiation, week with Mr. and Mrs. George 
tiled on March 9, 1937. stated that L. Horner, 1320 E. College street. 
persons frQl'll one through 65 years Mrs. Holt is a sister of Mr. 1I0rn ... r. 
of age, of good health, character. • • • 
and moral standing, if accepted by Visit Na.les 
thl! members, may become lire Mrs. Gerald Mokma, and dau~ 
members of the association upon g h t e r, Mllrgaret, formerly ot 
payment of $6. Buena Vista, Cali1., left yesterday 

The bylaws provide that the after visiting in the home of her 
oUicers may call for voluntal'Y sister and brother-In-law, Mr. and 
contributions to the benefit fund Mrs. George Nagle, 342 Lexington 
from lile members but may not avenue, for D week. From here 
make more than 12 calls In any they are going to Des MOines, but 
one year tor the benefit fund . later will go to Bogota, Colombia, 

Officers are listed as D. S. Reed, to make their home. 
president. and L. E. Lafferty, sec-
retary-treasurer. The state In
surance officials said the associa
tion's members Bve in or near Des 
Moine!. 

North Carolina Storm 
Caules Twa Million 

Dollar Damages 

Burglars Enter Home 
Of Pat O'Brien, Steal 

Wife', Nylon Hose 

LOS ANGELES, (AP)- Movie 
Actor Pat O'Brien told the police 
Yesterday burglars broke il\to his 
home and rjfted six CDses of scotch, 
clothing and jewelry. But worst 

WILMINGTON N. C. (AP)- of all, he said the thieves took 
Beach residents ~eturned to their sellen pairs of Mrs. O'Brien's 
water-sweJ1t homes yesterday in ! nylon hose . 
the wake of a '60-mlle-on-hour ------------:--:-
Windstorm whlch struck WilmIng
ton and Ita adjolnlng shipyard and 
beach resort areas last night and 
caused on estimated $2,000.000 
damage. No deaths were reported 
following the evacuation ot ap- I 
proximately 10,000 persons. 

his hands shook so he couldn't 
write. He hired me to do bis paper 
work." 

Spuk. Fluen"r 
McCrackin talks fluently, and 

easily seldom changing the matter
of-fact, placid expression of his 
face. 

From selling dry goods he turn
ed to a job as laborer in the oil 
fields where he worked up to the 
position of "hammer man" in 
charge of a crew of workmen who 
installed the lirst oil pipe line of 
12 Inch circumference. This was 
during the first world war, he 
said. 

SpeakIng confidently on any 
:subject, McCracken gave a long 
and detailed explanation of pipe 
lines and oil fields. In the same 
narrative fashion he related in
stances of race riOts and labor 
strikes in Detroit. 

He asserted, however, that his 
memory wasn't what it used to be, 
and that FBI otficials had remind
ed him of "business" he had 101'

lotten. 
He added that his IQ was about 

that of a child in the fifth grade, 
according to a test he took several 
years ago. 

LOLA LANE. former screen actre .. ~' 
has revealed ehe will file sull for 
divorce trom her third husband. 
Henry Clay Dunham, wealthy air-I 
craft executive. They have been 
married three years. MJaa Lane'. 
IIrat husband wu former Actor 
Lew Ayres, now In the Anny. She 
later was married to Director 
Alex&llder Hall. (lnttrlllt;oul) 

FORGET YOUR CAR ·WORRIES ·· 
AND TRAFFIC HAZARDS 

RIDE 
EIIAND/C! 

to 

Cedar Rapids 
.,... II hoa ... of everrda)' reliable 
eooDOmJeal Crandlc lIireamUnenr offer. 
fO. U'aqllpo .... Uoa belween Iowa 
00,' and Cedar Rapid .. DIaJ 3181 for 
_edal .. 

pear Crandic's "Roltnd-Up of the !Vew.~" 
eaclt Wed. and Sa,.4. at 5:30 P.M. over W MT . 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 



End Seven 
Game Series 

Philadelphia Stages 
7 -Run Spree in Ninth 
To Capture Opener 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Pbiladel
phia Athletics split a doubleheader 
with the Chicago White Sox yes
terday to wind up with five vic
tories in their even-game series. 
A seven-run spree in the ninth 
inning gave the A's the opener, 
9 to 3. but the Chicagoans banged, 
Don Black and young Carl Scheib 
out of the box with a pair of 
three run innings to take the sec
ond game, 7 to 3. . 

Lum Harris, who was handed 
his season's eighth defeat here 
Sunday In the A's other series loss, 
took revenge by minimizing Chi
cago's 13 hits in the opener. Going 
into the ninth, tied at 2-2, his 
mates mixed five hlls with two 
Chicago errors to give him bis 
ninth victory. A triple by Bob Es
talella and doubles by Joe Burns 
and Hal Epps were the main 
blows. 

HaL Trosky's eighth homer with 
one on accounted for the fir$t two 
Sox runs. 

In the nightcap, Johnny Hum
phries, beaten 3-0 by the A's Sun
day, was tagged for 10 hits be
fore being relieved in the seventh 
by Gordon 'Maltzberger, who saved 
Humphries' fitth victory. Veteran 
Tony Cuccinello had a perfect 
game of tour singles. for ChicaJo 
in the second iame. 

(First Game) 

PhJladelph la AB R H E 

tHE DAILY. IOW.\N, IOWA qI'rY, IOWA 

Low Team-

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK(AP)- If At Weill 

was giving the reason, he'd :;ay it 
was lust a question of styles, but 
that doesn't seem to be the right 
answer to the question of why the 
Brooklyn Dodg~s can' t beat any
body else this year but they can 
bea t three pi tchers chosen for the 
league all-star team . . The Dodgers 
haven't any lyie this eason, for 
one thing. 

Matter 01 Style 
Weill is ishort, round and agile, 

and he manages lighters. He is 
perhaps the leading exponeht of 
the theory that ,fighting is mostly 
a matter of style, and he doesn·t 
mean the flamboyant zoot suits 
some. of the pugs wear when they 
bob through the ropes to lake 
bows. His idea is that the build 
and ring manneri:sms of one 
fighter make him made to order 
for some other fighter who per
haps couldn't lick one side or 
some 01 the fighters the other !el- ' 
low can beat every day in lhe 
week. 

Anyway, !letting back to the 
Dodgers, there must be some rea 
son they can beat the best and get 
their brains knocked out by the 
worst, although it certainly isn' t 
style. Maybe they just have 
champagne appetit~ and consider 
anythIng else ben eat h their 
dignity. 

BI.- Three 

-
YANKEE SPARK By Jack Sords 

~ . - Lanier ~~low, S H~ . 
For tarcij~~1 T riWne\ 

St. Louis-Knocks Off · 
Three Pirate Pitchers 
To Win Gam., 8lfo" 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - 'Behind' 
the five-bit pltchtng of Mq ·La. 
nier, the St. Louis CardinaIJ 
moved Imother step clol$Cr toweri! .•. 
another pennant by bandiJli the ' 
Pittsburgh Pirates an 8-" setback. 
here last night. . 

The Pirates used three pitehtl'll: 
with Rip Sewell, who went OU. Ia 
the fourth, cred.ted with. the, lou.. 
The win was Lanier's 12th. Johl/ftJ 
Hopp had a double and trlple~ 
spark the Cardinal 12-hit atta!!k. , ' 

Bob Elliott's three-run <hom,er 
inside the park, his sIxth of <the 
yeilr, was the big' blow In' the 
Pirates' · fourth Inning uprisii/t 
coming after Jim Russell had 
scored on Johnny Barrett's sinrle. 

SL Louis 

Verban, 2b ........... _ .. ....... 5 
Hopp, ct. .. .. ............. ........ 5 
Musial, rL ..................... 4 
Sanders, lb............. .. ..... 4 
O'Dea, c .......................... 4 
Kurowski, 3b.................. 4 

o 1 J 
2 3 "0 
2 1 0 
1 2 Ii 
1 1 Ii 
1 1 D 

!IfVIISD. 
~ 

,I Arne~1 

H'VI 
Nazis' 

LOND 
",merlean 
ers blastl 
!lYing bOl 

just belor 

muJUple E 

of United 
from Ital 
sources lh 
01 aJlied 
bad weat~ 

Three 
l1'.ade on I 
500 UnitE 
firSt hit I 

flying b<Y 
fUel and 
northern 
stpt Lanc 
against th. 
the enanr 
armada C 

Liberators 
he'VY bor 
area. 

All the 
were hea' 
fighters, "'
transport 

RAF h. 
Sl!C9nd atl 
enemY na 
an~ Arner 
bop1bers r 
J1lun ~attl' 

Lilwhiler,lL ................. 4 
Marion, ss...................... 5 

o 0 0 1 
o 2 11, 
1 I · 0 _ 

~om9ay 
on iod 

Lanier, p ........................ 4 

Totals ............. ........ ....... S9 • U' '1 
_~ ____ ---,_-r __ .. L...l 

PU~burlh Au It H ' £1 
~ ----~~I~-' 

Coscarart, 2b .................. 4 0 1 0 
Russell, lL.... .............. 3 1 0 0 
Barrett, d ...................... 4 1 1 0 
Elliott, 3 b........... .. ........... . 1 2 1 
Dahlgren, 1 b ................ 4 0 0 1: 
DiMaggio, cf... ............... .. 0 0 0, 
Lopez, c........................ .. 4 0 0 0 
7.ak, ss ............................ 3 1 1 I 
Sewell, p......... ............... 1 0 0 •. 

~ 
, ,II J: 
Iii • 
r -, .. 

Hall, 2b ........................ 5 
Epps, ct ........................ 5 
Hayes, c ........................ 5 

1 2 0 DON AIRES, regular Seahawk first baseman, unm hJs departure from the lowa Pre-Fllg\lt school 
1 l! 0 ~evera) weeks a,o, will return too the lineup Sunday when KeUh Simon pitches aKainst the Bunker 
1 0 0 Hill Daval station, Air .. has returned to the base teJlll)Orarlly awaltlnJ further asalanment. 

They knocked Bucky WalteJ."3 
into the leit field bleachers. They 
landed on Rip Sewell for eight 
runs in one inning before a man 
was r etired, and they chased Al 
Javery around the block. Walters 
and Sewell pItched in the recent 
all·star game, and Javery was on 
the squad. 

Freshmen, Navy Men 
Turn Out for Gopher 
Summer Grid Drill 

MINNEAPOLIS - Twenty-one 

S"Ow M_id 
Wins Feature O'Brien" ......... ............... 1 0 () 0 

Rescigno; p .................... (} 0 Q 0, 
Gustine·· ...................... 1 0 0 O' 
Strincevich, p ................ 0 0 0 O' 

1 \\10.,2 d 3 
10c I 

I • consecl 
7q)E 

• conseci 
~P' 

1 Inontb
fc pi 

-Figu 
Mini 

Estalella. rf ................ 5 
Garrison, It .................. 4 
McGhee, 1b .................. 5 
Burns, 3b .................... 4 
Busch, ss ...................... 4 
Ha rriS, p ........................ 4 

220 
020 
110 
120 
1 1 0 
1 0 0 

Totals ............................ 41 9 12 0 

Chic.ro AD R H E 

Moses, rf ........................ 5 1 3 0 
Schalk, ss .................... 4 0 1 1 

Hawkeye 
Highlights 

Baughman Named 
Possibility For 
College All-Stars 

ISaie of Bonds 
~ . , 

For Figh, 
Continues 

Carnett, if .................... 5 ~ ! ~ Baugbman Not Drarted 

~~!~~: l~b .. :::::::::::::::::: : 1 1 0 I Bill Baughman, center on Iowa's NEW YORK (AP)- Tomorrow 
night's Madison Square garden 10-
rounder between Sidney (Beau 
Jack) Walker and Bob Mont
gomery took on a "Seat-A-Ser
viceman" tinge yesterd\lY as war 
bond sales for the fourth meeting 
of the two army priva~es soarE'd to 
$13,250,000. 

Tucker, cf .................... 4 0 1 0 1943 team and member of the 
Tresh, c ........................ 4 0 2 1 East squad for the game with the 
Cuccine])o, 2b .. ~ ........ , .. 4 0 lOWest in San Francisco last Janu-
Lopat, p ...................... 3 

0
0 20 

0
0 ary, has not yet been called in tbe 

Curtright • .................. 1 d _ _ _ _ raft.:fie is a possibility for a 

Totals ............................ 38 S 13 3 berth on the College All-Star 
• Batted fol' Lopat in 9th. squad for the Chicago Tribune's 
Philadelphia .. .......... 000 100 017-9 game with the Cbic~go Bears Aug. 
Chicago ............. ....... 000 200 001-3 30 . The only way you can get in is 

(Second Game) 
, , 

Philadelphia AD 
, 

Hall, 2b .. ................... 5 
Epps, cf ..................... ... 5 
Hayes, c .. -..................... 5 
EstaleJia, rf .................. 4 
Siebel'!, Jf ...................... 3 
McGhee, Ib .................. 4 
.Burns, 3b .................... 4 
Busch, S8 ...................... 4 
Black, p ........................ 0 
Scheib, p ........................ 2 
Berry, p ........................ 1 
Garrison • .................... 1 
Christopher, p ..... ......... 0 

-
Totals ............................ 38 

R H 
., 
0 1 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 3 
0 1 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 2 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 

- -
S U 

E 

0 
1 

.0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

-
1 

Kennlta WIIIII Title to buy a war bond but Uncle Mike 
Clyde Kennitz, captain and Jacobs, the promoter who general

sprInter on the Iowa swimming ly is taking instead of shelling out 
team of 1943 and now a navy around the fight shows, is fixing 
trainee at Great Lakes, won the it so some of the service men may 
senior championship in the 100'- get in free. 
yard free style race series spon- Jacobs bought 43 bonds of 
sored by the Chicago Tribune. He various sizes yesterday and turned 
hac;! the best time of any of thel the ,tIc.kets . over to .. g~v~rnment 
sections and his points enabled a hospitals to be distributed to 
four-man Great Lakes team to wounded s e r vic e men. Joe 
take the title. Leonard, brother of Ben n y 

Younrest, Oldest Oil Card ~onard-the former lightweight 
Youngest and oldest of Iowa's kmg-bou~ht 100 of the $~5 bonds 

Western conrerence football op- and sent hiS ducats to service men, 
ponents are on the 1944 schedule, too. The idea is spreading. 

• Batted {or Berry in 8th. 
one to be met In the league op- .Another uncle-Uncl.e . Sam
ener and the other In the final wl11 payout $3,312,500 ID IDterest 
conference game. Ohio State the to buyers of bonds w~o get to see -'-

ChJcaco AD R H E . ' tbe show free, while the two 
first opponent Oct.7, first 'Was met f' hte t th' b t t . . 

Schalk, 2b ....... .. .. ....... .. 5 
Carnett, rf .................. 5 
Dick~hQt. 1f .................. 3 
Hodlin, 3b .................. 4 
1'l'oskY, Jb ...... f ............ ~ 
Tuciler, cf .................... 4 
Castino, c .................... 3 
Cuccinello, 2b .............. 4 
Humphries, p .............. 2 
Maltzberger, p .............. 0 

o 2 0 In 1922 and only nine games have e' Ig rSe ge Fno thm~ uth ralnmg 
b d · h ' ~ xpens s. or elr ree pre-o 1 0 e~n playe 10. t e senes, while ViOUB encounters, two won by 

o 1 0 Mmne~ota, which comes liel,'e Montgomery, the punchers drew 
o 0 0 .Nov. 1~, has been a foe since 1891 about $100,000 each. 
1 0 0 and this is game No. 38. Up to today 60 seats at $100,000 
1 1 0 D~ks Need Side Vision each had been sold alOng with 88 
2 1 0 Peripheral vision-the ability to at $50,000, 10f at $~5,OOO and 25 at 
2 4 0 s~ objects at the extreme Bide $10,000. No coulll was available 
1 I 0 qUickly-Is a great alNl to a foot- on sales of smaller bonds but 
o 0 0 ball back, says Coach Slip Madi- Jacobs said they were moving 

gan of Iowa. last. The prQmoter predicted at 
Totals ....................... ..... 33 'J 11 0 "Tbe boys who can get a flash least 18000 fans w~ld see the 

of an opposin, tackler at one alele slugfest.' Philadelphia ......... .. .()(ll 000 200-3 
Chicago .. ............. .. .. . 030 003 0~x-7 

I 

'~e Majors 
AI a Glance 

AMBIUCAN LEAGUE 

W L 

without f actually turning their Both Bcau Jack 'lI)d Mont
heads have a great advantage. goroery hav~ held the Ne.w York 
That's true of forward passers, version or the ligbtweight title 
too, (or they can spot a recelver twice, with Montgomery now hav
out ·of the cOl'{Ier of their eye," ing the crown. Tomorrow's fight 
Coach Madigan said. will have no bearing on .the title, 

John Kraft, Art Doering 
Win Openi"J fAatchel 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Col. 
(,AP)-John Kraft and Art Doer-

since it's at 10 rounds and the 
boys will come in over the cl\lsS 
weight Limit. 

Each was granted a furlough 
from army dUlies to participate in 
the scrap. 

Hands Jewelry Wins 
First Softball' Game 

Freshwater's Homer 
Sends Winners Ahead 
To 11 to 6 Triumph 

In a surprise game iast night, 
the Hands Jewelry softball team 
won its first city league game, de
feating the powerful Navy nine 
11-6 on the Benton street field. 

Hands opened the lirst inning 
of play with a scoreless frame, but 
the Navy came in with Tkoletz 
hitting a home run into left field. 
Naronl hit a single and was later 
driven home for the second Blue 
run of the evening. 

In the second inning Armstrong 
got a hit to first and came home 
on Freshwater's home run La even 
the score. Hands drove ahead when 
Barnes went to Iirst on a Iietder's 
choice and came across the plate 
on e\l, nes' two~base hit. 

Now this is the more significant 
because of the fact the Brooks won 
three out of some 26 games, and 
those three games with the three 
all-star starting pitchers were the 
games they won. 

No Complex 
They'd told like camp stOOls 

when facing Luke McGluke or 
have a swell afternoon hitting in
to double plays against f'altering 
Philbert, but put them up against 
the best and they play like world 
champions, No inieriority com
plex there. 

It's just one of those inexplic
able things that make baseball 
the great game that it is. Bucky 
Waiters, who wouldn't offer an 
alibi if he was pitcbing with two 
broken tbumbs and \he gout, 
COUldn't Elxplain i~ after the 
DOdg~t's hl\d $ent him a'running. 
Tiley jUst hit everything he threw, 
he said, and that was that. 

In normal titnes the accepted 
theory was that if a player was 
good enough to be in the majors 
he was good enough to hit any 
pitcher on occasion, and when the 
weakest team hit in clusters it was 
liable to \mock off the strongest. 
This year, however, some of the 
major leaguers are where they are 
only by the grace of fortunate 
circumsta.nce. 

It Just Happens 

communities in Minnesota and the NEW YORK (AP)-Snow Maid, 
same number trom outside the 
state are r epresented among the 
74 players who are l isted on the 
University of Minnesota summer 
football squad as compiled by Dr. 
George Hauser and Jim Kelly of 
the coaching s taff. 

Within the state Minneapolis 
contributes the largest number, 
18, but st. Paul, with seven men 
on the squad, has more than 

owned by Mr&. E. A. FI'oehlich, 
nosed out M:iss Val in a photo fin
isb to take the :feature event at 
Rockingham park yesterday. The 
two-year-old filly came frot'l last 
place in the 10-horse field to win 
at the wire in 1 :07 .1 over the five 
and a half furlong route. Banneran 
finished third. 
Snow Maid paid $7.80 lor $2. 

usual, and there are tour players Louis B. Mayer's Whirlabout 
from Duluth . drove to a half-length victory in 

Rubeiing· " .: ................ I 0 0 0 
---+->--

Totals ............................ 14 4 5 S 
• Batted for Sewell in 4th. 
.. Batted for Rescigno in 7th, 
• .. Batted for Strincevich in 9tb. 
St. Louis , ................. 203 101 1QO..-S( 
Pittsburgh ................ 004 000 poHl 

4 . 

Ames HB'4~ PO\JJ)di 
Onthanks for 7 -l 'flip ; 

Other Minnesota communities the 20th test stakes at Belmont 
represented are Preston, South St.\ park yesterday. A $3.80 favorite, AMES (AP)-Tbe Iowa Stllte' 
Paul. Austin, Winona, Buffalo, Whlrlabout covered the seven :fur- navy nine beat Ontbank, IIC1ni-'. 
Mound, Luverne, Kenyon, Hose- longs in 1:24 4/5 to earn $6,'150. pro baseball squad from Des· 
mount, Green Isle, Lake City, St. WItliam Woodward's Vienna, a Moines, 7 ~ 2 last night ill Be.veni 

Peter, J asper, Goodhue, Mankato, long-shot entry with Thread murderous ip.ninls of twillp! 
Wadena, Princeton and St. Cloud. O'Gold, was second by two lengths ball . J : 

More men Irom outside . the over 'W, S. Jacobs' BOiling On. 1 The 1943 tournament winners: 
state thah usual are listed on the drew first blood in the last of ,tiler 
squad list because it contains more Glen Riddle farms' Soldier third Inning as Onthank outflt!laer! 
than 30 men :from the V -12. and Song, a 2 to 5 favorite, rlln away Cartson !!lapped II single to. een..; 
ROTC navy programs, and the witb the mile and one-sixteenth ter to score Marten and Klni.1 
former, especially, come from Bettlewood purse at Garden State who had singled ahead of bi.fn. I 

pretty much all parts of the coun- park yesterday, outdist;mcing Mrs. The Tars came back in the last
try., S. M. Pistorio's Orpheum by a of the fourth with a rally tllat 

Towns outside Minnesota from length and a quarter. Mrs. Philip netted five runs as everyone carna' 
which there are players are Hono- Bieber's Bingo Bt'idget was a fast- to bat but first baseman MlicNa •• : 
lulu, Port Huron, Mich. ; Portland, finisbing third. The time was mara. ._., 
Ore.; Brooklyn, N. Y.; Muncie, 1:47 3/~ . over a slushy track. In the navy's half of the fifth,' 
Ind.; Birmingham, Wash.; Parks- MacNamara singled and stol' two 
ton, S. D.; Wenatchee, Wash.; Gar- Ended , II $21.40 for two ehot, bases. Larsen, second basemanl 

Or 
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Hands continued its barrage in 
the third inning with Armstrong, 
Shay, Freshwater and Schuppert 
coming home to make tbe score 
7 to 2. 

The only other big inning in the 
game for Hands came in the sev
enth when Colbert hit a single and 
came home on Oaks' single. Oaks 
stole home after Shay was on base. 
Shay came in on a single by Fresh
water and Ray made the final run 
of the game. 

Some day somebne may come 
up with a logical reason for these 
unpredictable performances, but 
until then the only explanation is 
that they happen, that's all. The 
first man up hits, and the fever 
goes down the batting order like 
measles. 

den City, L. I.; Dubuque, Los .An- won the $15,000 added Great West- walked and stole second. Tracey: 
gele~, BrightOn, Iowa; ' Chicago; ern handicap for three year olds third baseman, singled to' IICOre 
Blythedale, Mo.; Amery, Wis.; and uPward . at Arlington park, both men. .r-
Billings, Mont.; Kalispell, Mont.; covering the seven furlongs in Onthank ................ 002 000 0-2' 81 '~I malL, obl 
Aberdeen, S. D.; Sioux Falls, S. 1:23. J. Mars<;b's Occupation was Iowa State ............ 0005:10 x-"l 19 0 on billel 
D.; Coronado, Calif., and Fargo seconCl In the field of five and J. --.,----- , , f if b Uamonds. 
and Grand Forks, N. D. H. Rouse's Three Dots was third. with Night Crawler second and rI mann, p/le 

Summer practice emphasis is on Navy Cross third. The winner was 
the freshmen and navy players. Bring Me Home captured the timed.in 1:11 2/5 lor the lijx tur-
and the 13 letter-men and 12 $3,500 Rose Dale purse at Detroit, long 'event. ' 
other veterans are being left on ' 
their summer jobs, if not in school, I :-__________ -------_______ ...... 

Bands Jewelry AB R H E 

At any rate, the Dodgen, at the 
rate they are going, will finish in 
the pony league, but they have 
one satisfaction. Right now they 

or are attending to their SChool-l 
books to help make sure they will 
remain eligible. They will be I 
called out again when faU prac
tice is started in September. 

Colbert, c ........................ 4 
Oaks, ss .......................... 4 
Shay, 1b .......................... 4 
Armstrong. IL .............. 4 
Freshwater, st. .............. 4 
Schuppert, 3b ..... _ ......... 4 
Diehl, rL. ......... . ........ 3 
Barnes, 2b.................. 3 
Curnes, p ....................... 3 
Ray, d ...... ............... 2 

1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
2 2 
2 3 
1 1 
o 0 
1 0 
o 1 
1 . 2 

o are the champions of Bucky Walt
o ers, Rip Sewell and Al Javery. 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 

New York Universi~ 
Resumes Grid 'Season 

Summer practice is expected to 
continue through this week and 
one more, closing about AUi. 12. 
FaU practice will begin Sept. 4 .. 

NEW YORK, (AP)-New York I The schedule for the Gophers: I 
university, which gave up football I Sept. 23-Seahawks at Mpls. 
in 1942 because 01 man~power Sept. 30-Missouri at Mpls. 
shortages despite its enrollment of I Oct. 7-Michi.an at Mpls. ' 

Totals ............................ 35 11 13 2 
22!000 wil~ retur.n to the Jridiron (Dads Day) 
thiS fall With a Six-game s~hedule, Oct. ' 14-Nebraska at' Mpls. 

.Nav, A8 B. H E graduate manaler Albert B. Nixon Oct 2l-Open date 
said yesterda~. Oct. 28-0hlo State at Columbus 

Tkoletz, c ........................ 4 
Cawora, cL ................... 4 
Naroni, It ........................ 4 
Piecbota, ss ................... 3 
Wiles, Ib ....................... 3 
Christy, 2b ...... : ............... 3 
Christianson, rL .......... 3 
Sroboda, sf.. .................. 3 
Wille, 3b ......................... 3 
Nelllon, p ...................... 2 
Nemec· .......................... 1 

4 9 0 The Violets, who in tlle past Noy. ~Northwestern lit Mpls. 
o 0 0 drew their opponenUi from all (Homecomif\l) 
1 3 1 corners of the Uni~ed States and Nov. ll-Incllana at Mpls. 
o 0 1 ?layed most of their. home ~ames Nov. ,18-~owa at Iowa City 
1 10 m. vast Yankee stadll,lm, thIS fall )fov. :Iii-Wisconsin at Mlldison 
o 0 0 Will tangle only with eastern foes 
o 2 0 and have scheduled all their home 
o 0 0 games for tiny Ohio field. 
o 1 0 The school is the larlest in the 
o 1 0 United States, having lin under-
o 0 0 graduate body of 22,751 a~ of June 

I, 1944, including 10,6811 men. 
However, the tootblll1 roster ave
raged only 50 during Sl-lJTll'l'\6lr grid 
rehearS<\1. 

To Know You Reach 
• 

Buyers Use The 

Want 

Un!urnish, 
rW. Se 

Ph.one 217 
Son. 

p 
And PI 
Rent~ 

Partl 
AI 

, ) 
WAF 

DIAL 

st. Louts .............. 59 f2 
Pet. 
.584 
.531 
.521 
. 510 
.4H 
.faa 
.446 
.429 

ing, both of Denver, co-medalists, To reduce production man-
won their fint round matches hours, cups are being made in - - - -
handlly tn the playing of tbe 24th l AUBtralia without handles. Totals ............................ 33 8 11" 12 

2 DI&" 
HUI! Low Rates Boston .................. 52 46 

New York ............ 50 46 
Cleveland ............ 51 49 
Detroit .................. 49 50 
Chicago ................ 47 50 
Philadelphia ........ 45 56 
Washinlton .......... 42 56 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W 
St. Louis .... .......... 70 
Cincinnati .. .......... 54 
Pitt&burlh ............ 50 
New York ............ 46 
Chica.o ................ 42 
Bolton .................. 39 
Philadelphia ........ 37 
~rooklrn .............. 38 

L 
26 
f2 
41 
iii 
47 
66 
55 
OJ 

Pet. 
.729 
.513 
,Sf9 
.4'14 
.4'12 

Broadmoor Invitation Gold tour- I- . • Batted for Nelson in 7th . I 

nament yesterday . 
Reaults of other matehes' hi-I 

cluded: ' 
. 14a" Palacio, Lincoln air base'l 

defeated R. E, Powell, -Kansu 
City,2 up. 

, C. M. Polling\ Talmadge, Neb., 
defeated Chuck Hyatt, Denvel', 3 
and 2. '. 

F . M. Haase, Colorado Springs, 
defeated .Hi Myer., Des MoiDel, 
1 up. . 

.e11 The death rat. from all fOI1ll8 

.402 of ' cancer Is abbllt 9 percent 
,~ hiSher for lemalet than for malet. 

NOW ENDS FRIDAY 
3Zc Mytim. 

-First Time • First BUll-
Quick Results 

Sell' Ibft0ugh" Ihe 
• l ',o; . . 

P~Jly 'oW~"1! 
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J Ameqcan, British . 
'. Heayy Bombers Blast 

Nazis' Robot Bases 
LONDON, Thursday (AP)-

" American and British heavy bomb
ers blasted bases of the Nazis' 
ilying bombs in northel'n France 
just ~fore dark Wednesday with 
multiple attacks and another fleet 
of United States bombers struck 
from Italy at German oil re
sources thus maintaining the pace 
of aUie<! aerial warfare despite 
bad weather. 

Three separate asaults were 
Il'.ade on robot targets. A force of 
600 Unlte<;l States heavyweights 
first hit a supply depot (or the I 
flying bombs, along with other 
fuel and transport objectives in 
northern Franc-e, then the ~AJ' 
sent Lancasters and S t e r lin g 5 

against thl! launching ramps across 
the channel and tinaUy another 
annada of 7:>0 Fortresses and 
Liberators del i v ere d another 
heavy bombardment in the same 
area. 

All the formations of bombers 
were heavily escorted by allied 

COUT ANCES REDUCED TO SCRAP 

lighters, which later straled enemy HAMMERED LlTERAi.L7 to kln';"n&, the town of Coutances, France. reeen;:y rap:orc.: OIY American 
transport and supply targets. forces, presented scenes such as plctnred bere. Buildings and street were reduced to rubble by the 

RAF heavies also made their 
terrific pOundln&, administered In drlvhlK the Nazi out at the town. second attack in two days against _____ . ____________ _ 

enemy naval craCt oU Le Havre 
I\n~ American medium and li~h~ 
bIlmbers ranged ilehind the Ger
man battie lincs. 

Ft. Warren Bowlers 
Beat Ottumwa Team 

. 
60m\>ay is the center of .ndi\l'S . OTTUMWA (AP) - Led by 
tlo\l industry , Corp. Rdy Kerr, Chicago, who av-

L\~~==~==========~ --------------
'C~ASSIFIED FOR SALE 
,II ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 0, II;, 
o I 
1 I" CASH RATE 

FOR SALE-Remington Standard 
typewriter. Call X261. 

I , I II or 2 days--
o 1 pc per line per day 
D, I consecutive days-

Rural school supplies cheap. Dial 
6740. 

o 7c ~er nne per day 
" • ~nsecutive days-

MR. WARWORKER 
DIESEL· lOBS - TRACTOR 

o fie per line per day Better your position In war 
work. Permanency Arterward
HI Pay. 3 

1 month-
fc per line per <tay 

-Figure .1 words to line
Miilimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pl1Ib\e at Daily Iowan Rusl
D," office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before Ii p. m. 

1 Responsible for one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
POSITION WANTED 

~electlons are now being made 
In thl area for 

Traininq & Placement 
Service. 

No Time Lost on Present Job. 
For details write Tra.etor OJ· 
vision, 610 Mead Bldg., Port· 
land, Oregon. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom,j 
I ballet tap. Dial 72'8. Mimi 
I Youda Wurlu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,e 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 11121 

Day School Ni,ht School 
HOpen the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 Hlih1;r recommended, experience<;l 
hiih school principal wants '--__________ ---l 

Am~ican History, sociology, PSy- ---"=---------
clIology and government-in large 
town senior high-any state. Write 
"Teai:ber" Daily Iowan. 

~NnD-PIWDbing and beaUn,. 
'Arew C(). DJ<ll 11681. 

LOST ,AN}) FOwn 
mall, Qblong, silve wrist y.r&tcl'l 
on black cord with four set-in 

b liamonds. REWbRD. l3etly pcnk-
'I rnan/1, p)lOne 417J. ' 

For a Foathold-
On Your Future 
"EIlrOU Now For 

EllIcjenl BUSiness Traln1na 
I at 
I ~owa Cl~y Commercial CoUece 

20S~ E. Washington 

WHE,RE TO BUY IT 

Fo,. '!Jour enjoyment ... 
ArC;hery Supplies 

,0pil1ar and J'hl,lharmonJe 

Uplurni~he4 Ira~ernity houSe tot B,ecord Albums 
rent. September 1st. 14 R·ooms. J.u,&,ale of AU JC~ncb 

Pilone 2177. j. R. Baschnagel a nd FUIESTONE STOJlE 
Son. ~~~~~~~~ 

Popular Records 
And Public Address System 

RentQof\ by the Hour for 
Pu1les Dances 

All Indoor Events 
-Dial 23.9-

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER .BROS. TRANSF~R 
For ifflclent Furniture 'Moving 

A1;k ;\bout Ou, 
W. ARDROBE SF.R~ 

DIAL ~ 9696 - DIAL 

Fine 'Pake(J. Goods 
Pies Cakes Bre'" 

lloUs Pastries 
Special Orde,., 
City Bakery 

222 f WashlnrtoD Dial 6605 

EDWARD S. ROSE sayl-
1;'1'01 i-to Y()Ilf fart,ily aod seJf 
by trading at a 

Pi-ofessioD1ll Pltarmacy-

Makes 

,No 

DRUG-SHOP 

Republican . • • or . . .. 

9assified A,~ye~~s.i~9~ 
Brings yo~ Results! 

er ged 189.11 tor the 20 games, pnced thc Skyers with an average 
ih army 'ervice forces training of 187.2. 
center of Ft. Warren, Wyo., de- The Soldiers trnilt'd by four 
feat d the U. S. naval air station pins at the end of 18 games, but 
of Ottumwa in a bowling match Corp. Bill David~on, Lincoln, Neb., 
concluded here yesterday. hit 220 and 252 to bring them 

The soldiers won by 175 pins lrom behind. 
with a 17,680 totn1. _____ _ 

Ens. Louis Dennison, Peoria, 111., 

l\fARGARET LElIAND, for 20 
years assistant and personal sec
retary to Franklin I). Roosevelt, 
has succumbed In Chel ea, lass. 
Miss Lel.land had been ill si nee 
1940 and had bee" retired from 
her White House post since De· 
cember, 1942. Miss Lehand was 
known to the :Roosevelt. family as 

Leads Red Troops 

r" 
I 

GEN. IVAN CHERNIAKHOVSKY, 
Russian Jewish tank expert, and 
youngest Army commander In the 
Red Army, Is the leader ot the 
ThIrd White Russian Army troops 
who are smashing Into the Suo 
walk! trlangJe ot German East 
Prussia. Chernlakhovaky'& men 
have hurled the Nazis out of 300 
towns and village. on a 68·mile 
front. (]nttrnationaJ) 

Maxwell Anderton 

.v:P.E¥~AT1YE HA)JILTON ,FISH JR., frequenUy In &he publle 
eye tor his America First Jeanlnp, Is baek In the headlines In eonnec
Uon wUh his battle for renomlpallon In New York's 29th concresslonal 
district' Maxwell Anderson, 'be playwright. has. en,aced Wenlell 
WUlkJc to represent Wm after challellginr Fish to eue him ror re
~prlnUll. an ' anLi-Fihh advertl ernent whleh Fish has used as the basil 
for a ,Z50,009 libel o&cllol1 ;&gains, Robert F. Culier, executive I'ICcre
W1 of ihe Good GoycrlUl1ent cnnUnUtee or Fish's district. At the same 
Lime, Gov. Thomas E. Dc;,,:,e), or New York repudiated Ftsh on)he 
.. rounds that Ute C:OJ1&Tessman had Injected a ' "racial or rellrioUII 
'Issue ' ' In lIllI primary camPlitrn hy declarlnr In an Interview in a 
New York neW8paPf)t: "The Jews are more or les for tbe New 
Deal, uDlortUDatel),." 

Republican National 
Chairman to Confer 
With Midwest LeCiders 

CHICAGO (AP) - Her b e r t 
Brownell, Republican natio.~al 

chairman, will conCer here on or
ganization problems today with 
national committeemen and other 
G. O. P. leaders 1rom 10 midwest 
states, Werner W. Schroeder, na
tional committeeman lor IllinoiS, 
announced yesterday. 

Each state has been invited to 
send its· national committeeman, 
national .committeewoman, state 
chairman and state chairwoman, 
Schroeder said. States included 
are lUinois, Iowa, Kansas, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Ohio and 
Wisconsin. 

Indiana was not included be
cause Brownell will visit leaders 
there Monday, Schroeder said. 
Brownell wnL remain in Chicago 
until Sunday. 

Train Wreck 
POLO, MO., (AP)- Six persons 

were injured when a Rock Island 
diesel-powered freight and a Mil
waukee motor train collided four 
miles west of here yesterday, rail
road oCficinls said. 

The injured included Corporal 
Kenneth Collins of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. The cause of the collision 
was not disclosed immediately. 

POPEYE 

PAGE FIVE 

BOMB FOR TOJO 

FlGJITE:R PILOT a»t. R. Gulnee of Cblcaco malles a final til pcctlon of a bomb con Il'ned 10 Tojo 

before taking off on .. bombinl' and stratlnr rnlsNoa against tbe J a),)anese al Tlnian. Captain Gilinee 

I a member of the eventh A. A. F. 
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Three-Week Study HICKENLOOPER, BLUE AnEND STAT.£ GUARD .REVIEW IOWA CITY GUARDSMEN HONORED AT CAMP DODGE 

Unit Organiz.ed 
Qualified Graduates 
May Obtain Three 
Semester Hours Credit. 

A Dew three-week ihdependent 
study unit organized to permit 
qualified graduate stud en ts to 
make further use of university 
facilities was announced yesterday 
by Harry <1 . Barnes, registrar. 

Following the close of term II 
of ihe summer semes ter all grad
uate students who wish to con
tinue graduate study and have 
fulfilled the nee sary require-
ments may register. I 

The necessary reg\llations are: 
previous enrollment in the grad
uate college, departmental per- I 
mission to undertake a project by 
independent study, outline and ap
proval of the pl'Oject in advance of 
registration, com pletion of the 
wOI'k in l'e".>idence at the univer
sity. 

The project may be assigned 
up to th ree semester hours of 
credit not more than one semester 
hour being allowed fol' each week 
of residence. 

Registration materials far the 
unit wllJ be available at the office 
of the reiistral' and interested 
students must get them before 
Aug. 4. Registration ond payment 
of tuItion must be completed by 
5 p. m. Aug. 7. 

I_nformation' Filed 
Against Dunkel 

Information against C h a r 1 e s 
Dunkel has been filed in district 
court by Edward F . Rate, county 
attorney, charging him with illegal 
possession of Intoxicating liquor 
as against the code of Iowa, 

Police ra ided the Dunkel hotel 
July 22 aIter obtaining a search 
warrant from T. M. Fairchild, 
justice of the peace in Iowa City. 
They found liquor in various 
rooms in the Dunkel living quar
ters and in the hotel , according to 
the iniormation. 

Twe.nty-eight bottles of liquor 
were found invluding three with 
no seals, according to the inven
tory inscribed in the information. 

Labor Group Asks 
Non-Political Choice 
Of U. S. Postmasters 

, I 
I CAPT. E. J. GIFFORD 01 Company C of the Iowa City state guard unit looks on as Col. Gerald ' V. 

COL. OERALD V. CAUORLAN. Lieut. Oov. Robert D. Blue, Lleid. Oen. Mathew A. Tinley and Gov. Cau,hlan attaches emblems to the flag of the Iowa Oity state guardsmen. 
Bourke B. Hlckenlooper. left to rlcht, stand at attention on the reviewhlC stand at Governor's day 
ceremonies at Camp Dodge Monday, The Colonel Caul'hlan award for excellence In state gllard on'anl
zatlon was awarded to Co. C of Iowa City, by Colonel Caughlan who Is commandln .. officer of the 
tlrst battalion. 

Coroner's Jury Sees 
'No Felonious Intent' 
In Auto-Bus Wreck 

f 

War Surplus Training Robert P. Adams 
Planes to Be Sold Rites This Afternoon 

Six University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

Music Groups Plan 
.Morning Program 

The advanced junior music 
groups will present a proiram this 
mornil')g at 10 o'clock in the north 
music hall. 

For Civilian Use Funeral services 
Adams will be 

DES MOINES (AP)~A coron- WASHINGTON (AP) - The de- this afternoon in 

Word has been received of the Boulton, U. S. Navy, of Norfolk, 
er's jury yesterday returned ' a fense plant corporation announced funeral chapel. 
verdict that there was no "felonl- yesterday completion of arrange- The body is at the 

engagements and recent marriages 
of six graduates and former stu
dents of the UniverSity of Iowa. 

KelleY-Speed 
In a ceremony June 24, Ens. 

Wilma K.oelley" U. S. N. R., dau
ghter of , Mr. and Mrs. W.fJiam 
Kelley of Davenport, became the 
bl'ide of Donald Knickerbocker 
Speed of Boston. 

Ensign Kelley is a graduate of 
the University of Iowa, where she 
was affiliated with Alpha Chi 
Omega, social sorority, anlt - was 
elected to membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary schol
astic fraternity . She is now a 
member of the WAVES ' officer 
training school at Smith college, 
North Hampton , Mass., where she 
received her commission. 

Va., son of Mrs. Verne Boulton of 
Columbus City, July 22 in Norfolk. 

Mrs. Boulton is a graduate of 
Des Moines high school and was 
employed by the Bell Telephone 
company in Des MOines before her 
marriage. The bridegroom at
tended the University of IoWa' for 
one year ' before ~n listing in the 
navy' where he is an aviation radio 
technician. The couple will make 
its hom~ in Norf9lk, where Mr. 
Boulton is stationed. 

The advanced orchestra, under 
the direction of William Gower, 
will . play the Intermezzo from 
"rlArlesienne Suite No.2" (Bizet), 
the 1 overture ' to "Rosamunde" 
(Schubert) 'and "Prelude" (Guil
mant). 

. t t b . I . mj!nts for sale of a fleet of war funeral home where friends may 
ous m en y persons mvo ved m surplus training planes for civilian 
an auto-bus collision July 23 on use from sa les centers established call. 
highway 69 north of Ankeny, in at airports throughout the nation. The Rev. E. E. Dierks will of-
which three Washington, Iowa, Limited numbers of aircraft, 

mostly light training ships, already 
persons were fatally injured. released as surplus by the armed 

The jury decilled that the acei- forces will be disposed of through 
dent was caused, first, by . the a new OPC division headed by 

ficiate at the services to be held 
in the F'irst Christian church. 
Burial will be in the Solon 
cemetery. 

failure of Robert Jones, Des James A. Garfield. 
Dr. Thompson Stone will direct . More and more planes will be-

the alivanced .chorus in "Toe Shep- Moines, to push hiS stalled auto- co~e available for civilian sale 
herdess" (Robertson) and "Chorus mobile off the highway, instead of ; DPC predicted, conceding howeve; 
of Bacchantes" (Gounod). attempting to start it by Pvshing that "Only a small fraction of 

_ J..ewj~-Ileesehen The advanced band, directeQ by it down the highway and second such total surplus will be adapt-
In an Episcopal church in Italy William Gower, will play the by the failure of ~he ;effers~~ ,able for use. as p~rsonal aircraft" 

Don Robbins Fined 
On Three Charges 

July 23, Lieut. Marie Lewis, an Coronation March from "The ' . and the supply Will be "far short Don Robbins was arrested Tues-
army nurse, daughter of. Mr. and Prophet" _ (Meyerbeer), Overture, lines bus driver, Roger K. Hoog- of demand." day night for intOXication, resist-
Mrs. Charles O. Lewis of Roseland "Mirella" (Gounod). Traume from land, to see Jones' warning flash- DPC said the surplus war planes ing an officer and destroying 
Heights, N. Y., becam ethe bride "Tristan und Isolde" (Wagner) light, to see the lights of the ap- would be sold or stored, or both, public property, according to 
of Lieut. Carl F. Heeschen, of the land ~Ml\rch, "SorelJa" (Gallini). proaching Washington car, to see at various. center~, includ!ng: Ollie White, chief of police .. 
medical corps, son of Mr. and Mrs. , the tail lights on Jones' car, and to Des Momes flymg servIce! Des Fined $300, $250 of which was 
Conrad Heeschen ot Dav:enport. stay on his own side of the road. Momes, . rowa; Central AVI/lUon , suspended, Robbins also was fined 

C Lieutenant. Heeschen ' is a grad- .Fine.d f,'.or., Fal.se. Claim co~poratlOn, Omaha, Nebr. $27 damages by Police Judge Jack 

Prof. L. A. Van Dyke 
To·Assist in Revising 
School Curriculum 

DES MOINES (AP)- Machiner, 
has been set in motion for the fir I 
revision of the state secondary 
(high) 'School curriculum sine! 
World War I, Jessie Parker, sUit 
superintendent I'r public instruc. 
tion, said yesterdRY. 

A eommittee will ~nend a yeat 
in r~search on the Ph"blem, arut 
another year in the pi <'parallon 
of reports, she explained. 

Similar revision or the elt!l1en· 
tory school course at study ~81 
just been completed. 

Members of the committee an: ' 
Prof. L . A. Van Dyke of the Stalf 
University of Jowa; W. H. McFar. 
land, of ihe state department 01 
public Instructionj Dr. Barlon 
Morgan, Jowa Sia te college; Dr. 
J. B. Paul , Iowa State Teachen 
college; J . L. Gettys, superinten. 
dent of school s, Harla n, Iowa; C. 
T. Feelhaver, high school prin· 
cipal, Ft. Dodge; Edwin Thompson, 
high school principal, Tipton; Mrs. 
C I a r a Strickland, teacher In 
Thomas Jefferson high school, 
CounCil Bluffs j and J . P . Street or 
the state depal·tment. 
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BURLINGTON, IOWA, (AP)
The state federation of labor, in 
annual convention here, yesterday 
adopted a resolution calling for 
legislation to separate politics frOm 
the appointment of postmasters. 

arey-Salzer uate of Daven"ort high 'school and \ Announcement has been re- " .. ' ., .', .' " - , . R' , d' I' C. White. 
celved of the engagement and ap- received his B. A. aq<l- M, A. de- ' . ~i1to,:\ 'Slaby 'NOli 'rm~ ,100 In . Body Recove~cJ :,' ': oa to Ber In Robbins was fined tor damag~ LlEUT, COL. Francis S. Gabresil, l-.-,..,;. •• "," 
proaching marriage .of Bonnie grees fronl the University of 'lowa, dlstl'il:tcQurt ~esterday 'by , JUdge . '. - 1-llu!\!iiall' 1ront-322 miles after he tore up .two Qunks, a of 011 City, Pa .. America's · It,. 
Carey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .. where .he majored in ~ill,e flrts. at! Il:( P; EYlI-ns . ~ho _.rerni tieli 1$7& of MAQUOKETA (AP)-The .bOqy , (hj.easu·red . fl'om ea!rtern suburbs blanket and knocked out a Window scorln .. war pilot who Is credltH 
E . V. Carey of Cedar Rapids to EnS. wat~ elelcthed to Phi hBcltal .~PPtll; the,. fin~t 'lSla,?y pl~ndediguilt,y to of Glen Wheeler, 54, qf Sayanna, of .Wal'saw), " in the city jail w.bere he 'was with 28 enemy planes shot doWi 
Ed ' d 'Sfil ho" t ti . d t na IOna onOtary sc a as\lc ,ra - q\ultl{es, Y.n"\alt~nt 1a.lsE\' c~in'l for I!L,. W'~s' recovered ~rorri the ,rdill- z--..,ftalian fr on 1:-605 miles placed T"!es-day night. ',. " I and two destroyed on the ground, 

war zer, w IS s a <!ne a ~rnity. · . . I , " gas 1ax. \-fut'\(l. \ •. ,.,/ i , SISSIPPI tlver north or Sabula yes .. (~asured from Sehlgallia). is l'eported missln ... over GerIMn1 
The resolution asked that post

masters of lhe first and second 
elas.s officES be chosen from the 
ranks and required to have eight 
year's experience, with appoint
ment to be made only after a 
competitive examination. A p
plicanls would be rated both as to 
ability and seniority, according to 
the proposal. 

Atlanta, Ga, I ' ~, ' I,; .. r ~ .,... j t ' , . .. M' C . The bride completed ' nurs# ~!!, nils. paroletf to the a,torney terday. Wheeler d\,Ow.netl .Tullsd~Y .. '" • 'r~nch fro n t-630 miles Four out of every seven, homes since July 20, according to the 
ISS arey attend~9 the Unl- training in Roseland HeightS a.nd ~n~lfng good behaviQr. Sla~y was \vhen the boat in which' he W8!f Irneasl,lred from 'trollrn). in the U. S. are heated with coal, 1 war department 

verslty ~f ~~a dsm;mg the past i enlisted in the army nurses' ~rain- f@resenied py, K: M. Dunlop,.at- fishing with two compa,nio'ns ·oVet- . ' , , 
year, an sign a zer was em- ing corps' in May of 1943. . ., toiney. ' turned. ,'.. .1,' , .. ~. ~ .• ' ,") 1 
~~ed~t~B~Tcl~~H~m- ____________ ~-----~~-~~~-~~----~' ----~' ~'-~I~.~' .~ 
pany in Cleveland, OhiO, before . ; '", ;, ;, ' . .. 

entering the navy two ·years ago, 'Sea hawk Log' to End 'Series . Tonighf~i 1 

Other proposals embodied in the 
resolutions included : 

Nationa I leg isla lion to maintain 
the United States employment 
service in federal services. 

Repeal of modification 01 r bill 
passed by the last genera as
sembly which set the statute of 
limita tions on overtime pay due 
workers under provisions 01 the 
federal wage and hour act. 

Amendment of the child labor 
law to include building construc
tion work. 

Legislation for the postal service 
requiring computation of overtime 
rate or pay on the basis of a 253-
day work year. 

The convention also urged ap
pointment of committees to lay the 
groundwork for post-war activities 

Spel\kers at yesterday's sessions 
Included Ray Kirkpatrick, labor 
relations director of the federal 
works agency, at Washingtonj 

Hennessy-Shepard " , . .' ' i 
Before an alter banked with 

baskets of white asters and candel- "/Ill' (AI.' "M-T '(Il10) ! 11 :45 Musical Interlude 
abra, Ka th leen Hennessy, daught- I' •• (141141); <_I C88 (1at) I U~ 50 Farm Flashes ' 1 

er of Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Hennessy WHO (I .... ) .~8 (11101 • 12:00 Rh'ythm Rambl~s 
of Councll Bluffs, became the 
bride of Robert Hugh Shepard, son Tonight at 7:30 wsur will preJ 12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. Shepard sent the last In the series df pro- 12:45 I Remembev J3russels 
of Mason City. The ceremony was grams, "Seahawk Log," until Sept. ~:QO Musical Chats' 
performed July 13 in St. Francis 7. Seahawk Log will feature an ~OO Campus News 
Xavier church in Council Blurts. interview by Lieut. Thomas Riley 2:10 18th Century MusIc 

The bride was graduated from with Aviation Cadet Randall, who 3:0() Freshman Takes the Plat-
the University of Iowa in Decem- is a former marine raider, now at form . 
ber, 1942, where she was a mem- the Iowa Navy Pre-Fllght school. 3:30 New8, The DaU, Iowan 
ber of Pi Beta Phi sorority and Medleal Society 3:35 Iowa, Union Radio Hour 
a membel' of the editorial staff of The Iowa State Medical .society 4:00 General Smuts 
Nonpareil. MI'. Shepard attended will present a'lother In Its weekly 4:15 News of Other Countries 
Harvard university for tWQ years I' series of programs at 9 o'clock this 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
and graduated from the Univer- morning, with an address by Dr. 5:00 Children's Hour 
sity of Iowa colleges of liberal arts I Olin E. Hoffman, director of detl- 5:30 Musical Moods 
and law. tal health of the Iowa state health 5:'5 News, The DaJly Iowan 

Attendants at the wedding in- department. Dr. Hoffman cannot 6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
eluded Mary Ellen Hennessy, sister i be present, but his talk on "The 7:00 U. S. in tIu: 20th Century 
of the bride, M3, and Charles Role of Dental Care in Good 7:30 Seahawk. Log 
Hennessy, cousin of the bride, A2 Health" will be relld by a member 7:45 One Man's Opinion 
of Council Bluffs. of the WSUI staff. 8:00 Norway Fights On 

Freshman Prorram '8:15 ,'A}bum of Artists 
Walter King of Kansas City, Miner-Boulton The freshmen take the pla~form 18:30 ; Su,rii~thing tor the Girls 

again on their regular broadcast ' fl:U , New"l1q.!, D.J1~ Iowan regional director of the wage and 'Announcemel)t has been made 
hour division, and Russell Bauder, ot the marriage of Const~nce 
vice chairman of the regional war Miner, daughter of Mrs. Martha 
labor board, Kansas City. I Pope of Des Moines, to Verne :R. 

presented 'each week ' over· WSUI 19;00 The l!njvlJl'~fty . J;'lays Its 
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon, :: Part ' . , 
Those contributing to ' the . general J , --

America's 
(KXEL) 

Town' 

8:15 
Major Bowes' (WMT) . 
Sonny Tufts ' (WHO) 
America's Tow n M e e tin g , 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 ": 
The First Line (WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) : . "'.' 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:S0. .' 
Melodies and Memories (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) ' .1 • 

Joe E. Brown Show (KXEL) 
9:45 

t topic, "The Discussion of Contro- NETWORK H1GJII.JGHTS 
versial Issues," will be John Ny- ' " . 8:" ! 
deggar of West ~nlo,n, John F. I Love 0 Mystery (~T') 
Peters of DeWitt, .tames Gaffney ,Cliff and ,HeJ~n nfHO) 

ZEITZLER WAS ONCE HITLER'S PAL 
Confidentially' Yours WMTJ . -' 
March of Time (WHO) .~ 

Joe E. Brown Show (K~) .' 
10:00 . ,.; " I "CITY, HICKS~' 

COCOEN. KURT ZlITZUI, ,_ dl1ef of the German pneral ...". 
rlcht haa been named aocordlq to a.te tnlormatiOft brot.dcut by 'tb4t 
BrI~ radio, U headtna- the pn~ plot to kill Hitler, ,~~ 
III pictured here with Hitler IIeton .-... replacled all ehlet, 01 ... 
by Col, Gen. Hein& 0II4erIaJI" (1",,,utiouJ.l • 

of Cedar ' Falls, 'L. Robert Brown I 'GraIn Belt RBngets -(KXEL) 
of Keota and Jerome R. Fenl,er o{- . -.. - , ' ' 8:1"5-'" • 
Davenport. This broadcast will be , P.h1g,Parade :CWNlT) , 
the last in this aeries of ·programs. ;' tie.ws 01 !tie :World . (WHO) 

CbUclren's Bolli' . ~. ~: . ~r.pss (JQct;L) 
The plano suite of the "Story 'of , ' 1:3' 

the. Sleeping13el\uty" will, be given -7'"M;: ",een -'l.'racer (wMT) 
on the Children's Hour ol.l1!r WSUI '.' M~ I,r.. Neisen fW,HOJ " 
at 5 o'clock ' thls attemoon. SlIJJ8n Old. You, Knbw (KXEI.,) .• r 
Winter, a student at Un'lv~ny . :.:: 1:.5· - : ,: , 

! 
Junior high school, will . be at the Mr~ IKeen tiam (WM't). 
plano, and Anita Sha,nks, M ' of '·K. · V: ~a.lteilbom . (WHQ)' 

. Carlinville, 111., will be ' the ;sfQry . Njlh\~ap \ y'a[ns (KXEZ,:) , I 
teller. ' ~ .. ,. I \. '. I I ~ ' •• 7:,, · . ; I 

, --'--... . ' . '. Farm- Ad' Pr£l1'am ' .. . 
TODAY.S ·PROO.A,M8 - 'T~Ose' ~' 'Lo'!e ('WHO) , : 

. 8:00 Morning ,Chapel ' 'Wiltch' the' WQrl!1,Q,o By (!f.XEL) 

. 8:15 Musica~lnla,tures · _ -: 7~iI '; _ t ' 
: 1:11 Nen 'i".f ~U' f lo~,:n " " ' Tbe. Old pion-,r, (Wl'4T>' : 
, 8:'45 Program Cale¥,r , I . .'l'''OIIe WI)'Lo~e (WJiO) 1 I 
: 8;511 ' ~r\l.lce lReporp; ...' ,': . Lum An~' Abner (KXE~) I 
, 9:00 IOlII(a 'State Ml\dlcal SOcJety l, '. ( 7iS. '. I 
, 9:15 Mua1r1tliialc . - Dlatll'- Valley' Ilays (WMT) , 
I 11130 Menu Tips , Tllis .1I Radio ·(WHO) ;. I I 
, 11:45 Keep..:';Eirl EIltln" Atnectca's Tow n 'M e.e ina 

11:50 Australian News .. , (KXEL) .: ,. '\ ' 
8:51 Nen TIle Dall; b.... '. " 't5"" 

, 10:00,Pa,jnl M.ra. Anli!rJC!1i . _ ~th vrill.~y.·~~1s (~M1) 
10:15 ~~tertlaY'8 Muaical Fla- This ,s \Rapio,.(WHP~; - . 

VOrJth , .' ,.. . Amj!riea'. ~T.6~' III M. II e'll'n i 
10:~O -The Bookshelf ", -; :, (KXsL). I.. ".~' L I ' 

I 
11:00 W81tz·:rlme. ,., ',' ." .. ; I:" . !.' , 

, 11;15 Be~ieIl :th. ~n~ ','Major Bowel::(~MT.> 
. Jl.:,0 .America $iDP. n- _ . SQn'nY.7~ .tW,jItJ) __ 

News (WMT) , """,-:t'; 
Mercer's Music Shop (WHo.}, l 
H. R. Gross (J{XElL) ,.,_, ;_.: 

10:15 '. ~ tt.~ 'i.l·; 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) .
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) , I. , .' 
The Sportlight Parade ' (IO(EL) 
; 10:30 ," . - .• 
Here's to Romance (WlftT) ., 
War Service Billboard (wad') t 
Soldiers With Wings '(KXEm1 , 1 

10:.~ '. ~(~' ... J 
Here's to Romance (W:MT.~·V ; 
Song for Today (WHO):., _ ..... j 

Soldiers With Wings (KXEL) '.1 
11:" .. , 

News (WMT) '. 

.!l~(··· .j ,omorrow they will emerge into 
·1·~··. a world of miracles I Right now 
. ·they are the children of an Amer. , 

.4, ica busy at war. Ration ItampI, 
\ " . • I 

:::.'.: ;War 8onds, fathers and brotherl 
':':' .. in the armed forces,:, the.e 

J,:\..: . :thing., for the moment, are more 
1". ' . h h' I ; ,'~,:' Important t an t elr p easur •• 
'.z. t- and pastimes, 

I!Iews (WHO) , .. , .. Ma' F h I' I .... h' k ., 
.Henry J, Taylot (KXEL} _ ;'. ,:~. ny, Q t ese Itt e City Ie I 
Sonny bunh'!;~~Band WMT) " . • hdve' hever Seen a farm ... never 
Sky Hight (WHO) • '\ . .. i. ' : .' , ridden ·on a load of fresh-mown 
Rev, .Pietsch's Hour {K.xEL1 . , .... ,'. :. : ,,'-. . , 

11:30 ,:;. ',;;, ~·'r'"." ~ •• ,'d.u ... 11.11 
Dance Band Reyie", (WP4'l) .'; ,~ " , . 
Garry Lenhart (WHO), r : .~-' .) 

Rev. PletlCh's aOUI' (KXEL) .; : 
11:45 ., . ~ , ,_ 

Ponoe Band Review' (WMT) " • ,_ 
MUSiC, News (WlJO') '~.,,·t 
'Clvde Luca, (KXEL) ,.:;: -.. 

" , ...... tt I 
I. iJ:OO . , .." 'J~,. 

~reas Neytl (WI14T?_t .' '.',' -,;,,,: ~,;,_ ~.: ,. : 
'J1hree' sUIII Trio (,wHO), , , .:'. '~'~', '~j....- ~-' .---' 

. ~ ..., ~ , ~ ~. ,I.. '. ('~ 
., .. " . ... 

hay:/t'. not much fun to travel 
now. But tomorrow they'll zip 
down to Uncle Bill's farm, : ~ any 
time, , , in sleek, new, even more 
c:omf~ably appointed post-war 
Ro¢k' 111~nd ROCKETS I 

Today'. c:hildre~ will bask in a 
brighter, more beautiful America 

.: .. tomorrow, :., when our nation,' 
tht war won, resume. its march 
of p~ogrell in the building of 
the ,p,qce, " • 
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